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L(lgislaturo, the Hou~e or the Senate, and note the progress of business, or rather how the business
which ought to progress is retarded
by amendnvmt and debate unreasonably, soon coflses to be a toh,rn,hle pastime.
Respecting the g€ncral character
of the Thirty-second General Assembly of this grt"~at State of Arkanas, it is respectable-up to the
standard set byanteccdonts--probahly above the average. So it appears to this writer, aucl such is the
public sentiment.
Tho rrader8 of thr 1\I ETnonrsT
justly watch the proceedings of tho
body in regard to the liquor laws,
more than, anything e1Ec. There is
no matter which thr.y handle, of
more importance; there is no opportunity giVen tho hw-1nakers to
serve the ~tate, truly~ like that
which is offered in
legislation
on this question
Thoro iR no
point at which theie personal integrity is tested nwrc, for among
all the evils which it entaiL~, the
saloon i.s a mighty eorrnptor of
polilics.
)Vo are not dbposo(l t·1 accuse
our legislators of being swayed by
t.ho saloon. \Vo brliovc thrrt thmr
poliey of striking down tho special
li~gislativc
enactmentH
which
gn:trd our
school:::l,
JR
unwise.
'Ve eannot n.eeept the
plea that such lcg1sbtion is undemocratic. 'J'ho system of public
instruction under tho State has a
right to protection by tho State,
an<l tho legislation in that regard
should have right respect to the
int.(lrest of the schools and not the

On~ Year, $1.50.
To Preachers, $1.00.

N0.8.

will of tho people in the vicinity. hailed by a buret of applause from no cities, no railroads, no trade,
Up to this morning-TuBRday- the galleries. It now g0es before and
nothing that :1 co~quer
HH bi1l8 had been introduced in the Senate. V\r e hope it will be or can get but their scalps, are only
the Senate; 294 in the House. brought up before adjournment. conquered when thry are killed.
Thirty-three of these had been A 1neasure of so much importance Their losses will be twenty to one
enacted into laws and received the demands
prompt
attention. against ours in gny pitched battle,
Governor's signature.
OLhers That
bill
is
now
in the but when we undertake to push the
have been passed by both hous~s, hands of a sub-committee of the war into the interior and hunt them
but have not yet returned from the Senate Committee on IHilitary Af- down in their hidings in marsh and
Governor's hand.
l\fany of the fairs, and it is stated that the in- mountain and forer:<t, tha game ·will
bills, , indeed most of them, are fluence of the liquor n1en has al- easily run the hunters out of wind.
local, and of no general interest to most, if not quite, succeeded in
But we are in for it. Aguinaldo
our readers.
persuading the senators of the sub- has thrown down the gauge of
For tho m':::st part, the bills committee that the army canteen battle. The only point at whieh
which h1ve, so far, p:1ESBd into is too good a thing-for the liquor our government can now stop is
laws, are judicious. 'Ve mention dealers-to be abolished. The the surrenclt-ir of the Filipinos to
·among these with especial saVs- temperance organizations of Wash- United States authority. It is not
faction, the H~ins Senate bill, to ington are alive to the danger of in tho spirit or intent of thia govaid in suppressing illegal sale of losing what was gained in the ernment to do then1 aught but
liquors; Mr. I\:ing's bill, regarding Honse, and are doing all they can good, and the effort to drive us
prosecutions in cases of seduction; to get the clause abolishing the from the island is a sad blunder on
Mr.Buckncr's Senate b11I,t.o extend canteen rotai ned in the house bill, tho p~ut of this uncivilized and
lund grant of Mississippi River, or put into any new army bill that miPguiclerl pfoplc; but on the other
Hamburg and 'Vestcru H.ailroad, may be reported to the Senate, but hand tho U J.ljtod ~tates will be
and .Mr. Barrow's IIousu bHJ, de- they would be ghd of any out~ide forced to ~maintain her honor at
fb.ing gift; enterprises and an:J.wr- help. If every per~on who reads heavy cost.
izing citieR of tho first and second thi~ would write to his senator,
class to licont-~e, t~1x and regulate rc<]nesting tbat~any army bill passAnn-nRAL DEWEY Is INsTRUCTED
same.
ed by the senate shall provide for to a'3t promptly iu taking possesThe bills which have bocn de- the aholi ~hment of the canteen, it sion of tho leading p:)l·t.s of the
feated indicn.te the conservative would help immensely.
Philippines, and this he w!Il do as
character of the body, and do
soon as tho gun-boatg now ou the
out· Iaw-gtvors quite us much credway arrive at l\Ianila. The AmeriA r.JIT't'LE JnND TREATl\mNT HAS
it as the bllls p1ssetl. Among
can lines about 1\'Janila will hardly
these arc dosorving of cHpccial made the old patriot, Gen. Gome7., bear extending further. Tho JHmention, the bill t.o separate the a friend and ally of the United surgeuts are receivi og reinforeetax collected from whito :mel col- States. The friendly message of monts.
ored eitiznns for the puhlic schools, the President, sent by Gen. Porter,
the bill to reduce fi tles for carrying and i 3,000,000 to bo distributed
Stato Sunday-School Conv\lntion.
concealed wcal)ons, the bill to among his soldwrs, satisfies him.
The
following cnll hn~ bern islimit the operation of pctitwns Ho acted the part of an honora"'le
sued: Thoro will be a St::tte Sunagainst sale of liquor hy county general in standing by his men and
day-school convention held at Litinsisting
that
they
bad
some
claim
lines. This Jn.gt, Hov. J. lH. Cantle Rock on1\Iarch 18 1 1!) an<l 20,
to
be
recogni7.CJd.
He
showed
trell came <l.,wn to look after, two
1Sr19.
magnanimity
and
good
faith
in
delrocks ago. He w~H be pleased to
Evei'Y white Sund:ty-sehool in
siring
that
the
rnoney
should
be
hoar that it was defe:>.tcd in the
the
State it~ cntit.h·cl to bo repreHouse hy a strong maj:Jrity-27 turned ovor to Gen. Wood and
sented
in this convention. It is
for, and 4D against tho measure, not to himself, for distribution.
Among those who <lid goo(1 work It will give about $100 to each i nt.o:nlonomi na.tioual.
A good program, with J.lrof.
in defeating this bill, wo take Holdicr. This will enable them to
Hamil,
one of the international
malw
a
new
beginning
to
support
pleasure ·in mentioning Hons. ,T.
workers,
and 1\Ir. 1\'ppcr, of l\Iemthemselves
by
tho
employments
of
F. Gill. of Dallas Co,; ,T. E. Tap~is, Tenn., on for l·<~ading parts,
tum, of Sob!l~~tian; J. A. Sullivan, peace.
will be arrang·_:d. Sunday-seh,Jols
of Scott; .J. Short, of Fulton, :\nd
will plaso t·1ke early aetinn in the
T. D. BrookR, of Pope.
eclcction
of doleg!tL~H. There will
'J'rrE POSTURI~ OF AFFAIRS IN THE
bono limit placed on tho nnmbcr
Philippines is anything but pleasof dcle~atos from any school. V{ o
A :\IOIHFICATrON OF Tim ELLIS ant to contemplate. The easy vic- want all t.he worker.~ to como tobill, whieh this paper printed a tories won hy our soldiers at 1\Ia- gether and have a JEofitahlo time.
PaprrR thron~~bnnt t.hc ~tlt:J are
few weeks ago, has p1sscd the nila and Iloilo are no prophecy
reqneHte(l
to pnhli8h this notice.
Honse. H contains a clause which that the subduing of tho Filipinos
.1. D. v.nnriNJ{LB,
is intended to abolish the army will be accomplished easily or
Pre':l. State As:..;ociat;on.
canteen. Its passage was by an speedily.
GEo. Taon.NRURo n,
almost unanimous vote and was
A. harharouA people, who have
Chair. I~x-Com.
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AmongOurExchangesl~nves~igatedoutofth~sorvice. -Itl~nd

A::r::•";)..
$10,000 each to Radcliffe,
~z;-"'!·l
Is a pity that our solcher boys can Roanoke, and Tuskegee.
=
Gen John Eaton, once U. S.
Tha Blizzard
n~t go any~here on land ?r sea Commissioner of Education, a
w1thout bm?g followed by ~no ac- wise and experienced educator,
·+>.f'"t··-..;1
In reference to the terrible cold cursed
hquor-seller.-Pittsburg has. been pla:ed. in charge _of edu1;{:~pti=spell, which prevailed in the first Christian Advocate.
! catwnal affairs In Porto RICo.
lf,;~;-;f~~.
(~)
~~
~:\;)
* *
:Mr. S. A. ICent, who gave $175,part of this month, the editor of
.6:J ~l~ID
·* th
. f • 000 to found a chemical laboratory
.
.,~,~
Ill1:~~ l&;.}i~
40.-~
the Helena World takes some comAn exc h ange gtves · e report 0 in tho U ni vers1ty of Chicago, will
fort. He sayg:
a brother who says: '~One bad day erect a $40,000 library building in
''We are partially reconciled to when I could not go out,I took tho Suffield, Conn., his birthplace. It
the continued low temperature, church register and made a list of will be a memorial to his parents.
when we reflect that it has nipped all the families that did not tako
The American University (MethIn military prisons au offender is somein the bud many and many a poen1
odist Episcopal) at Washington, times
sentenced to carry cannon balls frotn
their
church
paper.
I
have
called
D.
C.,
is
to
have
a
million
dollars
on spring."
one place to another am1 pile them up all
day long. 1'hat is all. Perhaps it does not
Ah, but sometimes, when things upon them as I had opportunity endowment, raised by one thou- seem
very terrible bnt it soon wears his
and
have
succeeded
in
almost
every
sand
ministers
who
have
agreed
to
life
out. It is practically a death sentence,
are carried too far, there is a reflex
he knows it; he woald rather be shot.
case in getting them to tnke the raiee $L 000 each; and another mil- and
Many a sick man feels the same way about
action, as in this case. The blizpaper. I have sent in fourteen lion is to he raised by an organized the burden of disease that he is lugging
zard moved even an editor who had
back and forth from day to day. He would
effort of the women.
soon be down with a mortal disease. It
Superintendent Andrews, of Chi- as
never written spring poetry before, new names."
will come to that sooner or later.
n
~~·.-=:=-=:>=
cago,
formerly
president
of
Brown
A man's life can be drag;ged out by
to pen the following:
dyspepsia and liver complaint. The exEducational
Notes.
Univor.sity,
after a protractv:d perience
of l\Ir. J. T. Cardwell, of Fall
ODE TO SPRING .
.
.
struggle with the School Board, Creek Depot, Pittsylvania Co., Va., shows
Come, gentle spring,
The part played 1n m1port~ant has ~ron, and is to have greater au- how Dr. Pierce's Golden l\Icclical Discovery saves people from consnmption by
I used to chase poets with a chair,
public affairs at the pref!cn~ time thority 111 making nominations and waking
up their nutritive on::-anism and
Call a policeman if they warbled ncar.
giving it power to supply pttre, healthy
by
colle.g~
nwn
may
bn
3c.en1n
tho
proparing
ru]es.
Now I'd do no such thing.
blood, which drives ont blood poisous and
competi~wn of the ~a~w.dw.n~Am~Z)rDenison University, at Newark,
dead tissues and builds up sound, wholelienceforth I'll say,
ican
Jmnt
CommBswn,
ScnaJ,~n·
0.,
will
rec~jvc
$100~000
fron1John
some
flesh and muscle.
To all yom· poets, "Sing aud take your flll."
1
"I feel it my duty," writes l\Ir. Cardwell in a
Fairbanks graduated at tno Omo D Rockefeller if the Ohio Bap- letter
newar<t their songs with a nve·dollar bill,
to Dr. Pierce, "to write you or the lasting
benefits derived from the us•: of Dr. Picn:-e's
Wesleyan . Un~versity; Son:ttor ti~ts r;1i 8 e $15o,'ooo more.
AIHl smile to hear them bray.
Golden Medical I>iscon:ry a1Hl little 'Pellets.'
Faulkner, In Switzerland and ParAt the Minnesota College of Seven years ago I contr;1clcd a sen:re col<l,
For, gent:e spring,
which baffied the skiil of one of the best phyis; Mr. Dingley, at partr:nouth; lVIr. Agriculture, 1ifty girls have begun sicians
I shiver 'neath my arctic overcoat,
in my State. Il r·an ::m atHl I continHgrew worse nntil I conclude<! to write to
And feel the icicles within my throat,
Kasson, at the UniVerSity of Vo~- a three years' course of scientific ally
U.c
'\Vorld's
Dispcnsat·y :\1e<licnl A~;sociation.'
And cannot slgll nor sing.
The answer to mv inqnir~' :1<ldsc<l me to use
mou~; and Thi!·: Foste;~ at tho 'f!m~ and practical farming.
'Golden
Medical
Disc<wcrv' and 'Pdlcts • fl>r
I find me yearning sttll,
\iers1ty o~ lnmana. lhe s.ame ia,ct
Few subjects are more profitable indigestion atHl liver
complaint; at thi~; time
Willie here I shiver o'er these clllllY grates,
two
months
had
pa,.;~'·crl.
two or three davs
is found In the membership of tnE; for bovs and girls than history, after I had commcrH'etl l heTn 1\Se
of your ltH·r·li.For something like the brimstone that awaits
Spanish-Anterican Peuce Uommis- \·et i:;
usmdly chflicnlt to secure cine my cough had cntirC'ly ~lnpped, my di~r'sThe liar of Bakersville. *
tion was better, m~·low spirits drt\·en aw:~
llll
sion. Senator Gr::ty ~;n~dnated at 1their interest. This can be done I fdt uew life awl vigor in my whoJ..,
Come then, Ospring,Osummer,
Princeton; Senator D:.tvJs, at tho i now throu~yh puch books as GuerThis marvelous '' Di!->C'OV<'ry " .... tkcs
force and nte,zcd nowe:-. It is far
Withalllonrsultrybeamsslline
down on me, Universil'y of lVIichigan; _Sonatori'J»r's~~s·tooi'Y of the Thirteen Col- nerve
For
fifty 111illlon frozen souls agree,
~ "
better than oily cn.ti!lsioi1~~; it tlo\'S not
.Frye, at Bowdoin; .lY!r. Hoid, nt onies," pubb3hcd by the American make flabby fat, it docs not incrc.tse the
This winter is a 111m1mer.
wchdtl of <'n,·nnl:•n1 tv"-.• ,1,.
*TlleBalwrsvilleman was running an opposl- ~Iiami Univor;:;ity; and ,Jndgo. Day Book Co.; and .Brddwin's ''Fo~r
uou paper.
IS a coll('ge man.
Grcnt American::3'' n.nd Burton s
&\
p.:o lCJJ
***·
'VV. C..McDonald, of lVlontreal, "Lafayette, the Friend of Arneri- ~ 1}1 i/~
tJ 'il ~\.. ~ (,-::! ,.~'\\ ~,......;.,~
A remarkable case of ministerial has g_iverl m~ro tJ~an ~~1 ,f>Ol), 0~0 to can r~'ibcrt y," publis~wcl '~ h;r the
1
lonrrevity is reported frorn Surry lVIcGill .,du ni VHSlt.Y.
· I 1-Hoecntly
h.
,. n vV ern or SehoolBook Uo.' ·ChiCago.l
...,
ne\Y bmt mg, crcc~e( uy. , nn Ior Tlwy tu·e truthful, _at.~racbve, an(
county, North Carolina. The Rev. the dt•p:.trtments of chcmtsr.ry awl! 8 imulating to patnot1sm and noble
Jmnes Needhan1, of the 1\iethodiat mining, was opened.
. . j life . . T(•rtchcn.! and p:uents should With Sooth~ng 9 ~}alrny Oils.
Cancer. 'l'umor, Catarrh, Piles, I<'isLul:l. 1Tleers,
Episcopal Chnreh, South, recently
"It app(Hira from tho etat1stte~"1! exftEWlC them.
gezcm:t and a.ll S1dn and \\'omb Disr~:lsl's.
\Vrite for I!lw;Lratcd Uook 8rnt free. Address
celebrated his ninety-ninth· birth- that thoro is an inercasing tendency
·----~-;.-:-:~·-;--,.
. · . .
on the part of J"·oun~,.,..,. men
t_~o 1nn·e1w
1
Thi'J .~.f.'!.twn "'(,ur~s.
]f.]'t· ~:~~~~ I31"')'i:Z""J~T~ 9
day by pro·tchmoan annrversary
•
•
~
nor. Oth antl Bro;1.ll\v:1y, [(<:~nS<lS C!t}', rlio.
•
.
o
--b 0 h 1 university eour.scs, as 1f taere w:w I
~ormon. He IS reportc<.1 to
a e a revived senf:lo of t.ho relation LcA. native Cbristiq.n from the Confor his years, and ho Pl:e.uchcs 0 _ll tween higher ed~1cation and pracl~- ~:o has written tho Archbishop of
1
occasion with acceptability. ~his cnl eareen;. It IS, per hap~,, ~1 .1_~P(!~- 'I (J:mtcrbery pathetically as fo1lows:
is· a noteworthy instanco.-PlttH- tun ate tlutt ~o many uut vet;:-Itt,Il.:~ "o ro·~t :tU(l Good Chief of the
· ·
t
have no prn::Hleuts or :uc on , H' u "'"
.
.
25 cont::J per <Jq?.Dn pnpen; of garburg Chru;tw,n ~d:oca e.
eve of changing pr~~ 2j(~:m~,;- 'l'b~ Tribe of Je~ns Chndt, Greet1n~s:
den
seeds by mail, prepaid. ~li1hn
*·
oxccutrv·o of a grea,t lW:5tit~lUon :1r- Tho humblm:it of your servants lossArmy contracts, charges of n1is- fects more by hit\ )VJrsonalit,y tha~1 ~s tltG hmn of your garments, and A. ~J ungkiud, 812 l\lain S!.., Littlo
Hock, Arkansas.
managcmont, personal crhnin~~- any othc~· tJiugl~. mflw_:I~~~ 0 • ~~fc l H; • br{r.~ you to ~end to his fellow-EcrIn tho wghcr ltiC of t w
h
.
l
i I , rum."
tlons, Collltmartials, etc., etc. If '·tlc·ulcr
rc•lnti·rr ~~ aivn van is more go.spe UlH CSt:;
.
l'l
t
t 0 f this peon· l e. (-)ttl' ~,w,T
~~ ··"
"'" '·
b
·~. - - -... - o - . - - - h
anyt 111{~ 1 w un o a par
additional re:u~onR fo.r nH',i:~ti_n2,
·
1
· tl 10 c h ur cln
l;~.r~::to:t
Bibles.
l1ad t~Lwn
p I aco 1n
.. ' 0 that im•titutions ela:::f;C( 1 af; ~~upcl'lor
·
how we should have been <llsscct- shall justify tlFJ tiLle by th:.d r roWRITE
FOR UATALO~
ed! lt i~ poor hum:tn nature re· sources and :tetivitics. New York,
1\-c h3VC heeu a~1kod if we could
(FREl~.)
voalcd.-Miehi!!an Christian Advo- l)y tho pOWi:Ts gr::.nted V) the sd 1.:1 B;.lgstcr Teacher's Bible for
"'
Board of Jtcg~;nt£-1, gunrds the hrm- $l..f>Or \·Ve amnvcr yes, w~ can d?
cato.
or of its schobslie degree:!. Penn- • hoJttm: tb:tn thnt.
'V t: 'Y1ll !DUll
~~:* *
sylvania aims at tho f~:tmo reEmlh; aenuino Dag::Jtor Tcar.hcr s Bibles
SILV~RWP,RE,
And now a now war scandal has by requiring t.mnct·!~m of ~h~ U n1ve:··- ~t $~.~5 _each a;Hl pay postage.
.
come up fo:r investigation. It ap- sity and Collcgo t.,:ounc~r fo\ e(~N.Y
\V o w1ll t:~enoTthe hpu~orB:bn o ycfar WHDmG ArW EU~AGEMHH RINGS, ETC.
d
d
rr
eollogo ch~tter. ln tho nor~ Jl ,~.m- and a I3cJgstcr . e:lC or s I o or
pears that tho stuwar s an
co t- tral States a similar effort bas been only $2.50.
Communion Sets a Specialty,
missaries on several of tho govern- begun hy tho Assoeiati!m o.f Col----·---·-.....,..,.J. N. IV!ULFOF{f),
mont transpotts took opportunity !ct::es and ~rcparatol~~ s<~h'o~!f}. ··i.'I~
\~/·L·,· ,~,ANT 1,000 Agents to han~
MEMPHr~
to inCl'O:tHO their incomeS by run- 1S llltcrcstmg to not.,, ..J~,:n6
tL. •1k "~D of tho UlOf:lt popular books J 8W6l er •
TENN.
'1'
h" I . l t
nl. Il!! S!t.l(lOilB on board, und selling these Jnovement~, tho 1 ur~rc:lse1l i .
..., ~.
t" . t'
. f mivcr8:tv men in o t thr• tm::.erJ: " ouc Ing ncH en B
·warning Ordor.
0
1 80 Il" •rs who wero par lClpil lOll
l
' ' l '·:
.
. ~
•
A
.
In Pulaskir1hnnrerv Comt.
I.
Iquors tot 10
( w
· public affairs an<~ tho. me~·case.{1 and RcmarKn.blo
nswers . to Tillie Overholt., l•Jaintiii, ys. Charles overbeing
transported. The over- rccognitiol~ of th.:~n· fJer;IcC~t tn tlns I rrayor." It so:l~ to all de~Oilll~~· . h~l~!~i%1~~;~~~t. Cha~]i'~ ()yrr.holt, lR warned to
reaching greed which led them to •trcn•t "-'I he liHlopou(!ent.
t · ..• ~-o :.1,"' rchrnous and Irrehgi- appear m thiH court. wJtlun tlmty daYH, an<l au.
· o
1
'
'·.
.
~ .,. .
h ,l0Ht1, v 1' 1 "
J swer the complatnt of the l'Iaintilf, Tillie Overcharge double priced causm so
E<l van Austm, of Boston' w o Oll" Jt iCJ a rmn::trkable book., holt.
,
,
_.
,
'tt}
•
]
ft
,r..:-oo
()()0
i
JJ··
··
u.
.
..,
.
CHAR. l\T. LON::o•,Jt, Urrk,
much talk that their l I e game <lied recently' o .~.> ' .... o ... tl S" I ndid terms to agents. Write
,
.
By WJLJ, u. BAss, D. c.
stio-a
d ~ 100 000 to the M'tsCJ•tchu- ~ 1) c
'
February 7, lfi:JD.
.
was made a matter 0 f Inve 0 - var , .. '. ~
fl rp ...
UtlJ
t
at once for terms
Dodge, ,JohnRon, Carroll & l'emllerton, Sollctttion.
e hope that they may bo sctts In~t1tuto o
.~.ec 1no ugy, o us
•
ors for rratuuu.
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f.

r. ~ ~ ,~~:r~~
C 0 i1 ~!::'!·
~!.I I D ll, ·c.~ dl

- 176 members. y~~

when we take ~he J enter the visible kingdom. Wh_o
number of additiOns on professwn am I, or you, that we. shou~d sit
of faith, and the additions by cer- in judgment as to the Integrity of
What the Min.utes Show.
tificate and otherwise, and put a soul, and I or you to say,No, you
them together, and then take do not mean what you say, you are
DocToR
GoDBJ..JY:-All
this from them the number of remov- not a proper subject for church
week I h.ave been nursing a sick als by death, certificate, and oth?r- ~embers~ip, so I cannot let you
As It occurs to me, these are
family· all sick with la grippe ex- wise, and we find we have an In- In.
cept 1~yself.
There is hardly a crease of 1 ,2±1 members. Pine grave questions for us all, as pastors, to consider, that we may all
and a desire for solitude often attacl;:_s young :
family in town able to wa1t on the Bluff bas an increase of 321
girls shortly after womanhood begms. A
members of the same, nearly all bers; Camden, 305; Prescott, 249; be the better ;prepared to .~uard
short use of .....•
Hot
Springs,
142;
Monticello,
1~6;
the
entrance
Into
the
militant
are sick. While I have been givGa FrJ Pa
W. C. WATSON.
ing Inedicine, I have also been Little Rock, 104; and Arkadelphut, church.
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a
decrease
of
G.
Let
us
all
try
n.nd
Little
Rock,
February
13.
will dispel the gloom, banish di7:zin~ss and
looking over the JYiinutes of the
restore tlle maiuenly bloom and V!vac1ty.
·-·
last sess ~on of the Litt ·e Roek do better this year. Lovingly,
YOUX(l lliJ:T, JlESTOHEil TO JIE!LTU.
.
F.
p.
DoAK.
A
Tribute
to
Rev
John
Brown.
1\fy daug-hter w:ts sutfcring- with great ben.rmg
Conference, and find that, if they
down pains and bucl>::tche durmg her monthly
Dalark, January 21.
periods. She had vi?len_t ncrvon~ ~~'e.lls wh1ch J.>ro- · ·
are correct, the following will
duced a peculiar qun·enng- anrl JeJl,mg seusatwn. ;;
During the Cole meetings, held
She used G. F. P. and all pains ':ere removed and
show the condition of each disthe jerking we.s stopped. She thmks Yf!Ur J?a!Iacea :
Who.t is the Rtimedy?
in the First Presbyterian Churr.h,
is the best medicine in the ~vorld. I tlunl.:: It 1s the ~
trict from a financial standpoint.
be}j~~~~1t11~~v for young·g ]i.tnY ELIZA DENES. ••
in
1889,
in
company
with
his
sister,
Below will give what each district
'rlmt. which threatens the weiPRICE $1.00~A BOTTLE.
I
followed
John,
then
a
boy
of
14
is assessed per member .for pas- fare of the futnrtJ church more
u~t.:~entt~L~;;ri~·~~;;~~ Try G. F. P. at once.
or
15,
into
the
inquiry
room,
where
tor's salary (including the P · E.) than any one impediment, is the
ofladicscxclush·cly. Ex· It will make you
~'
~~~~~~d~ ~~~~;~~;~re ~~~ strong, vivacious,
and missions, also how much wns great influx of unrcgenerated peo- he soon afterwards made a bright
fully on how to regain 1'eo-ular and cure you
paid, per member, on the same:
pie into its pales. The average profession of religion. A few days
f-1:~\/;~:~t~iEfNfl''s• of""any form of
later I received him into the
ASSESSED
PAID young pers~n.'s idea
(especially church. A little later he swerved
~~(~~:~;.~:~~:~~~!~~~~.~~:;.~ female weakness.
DISTRICTS.
PER CAPITA
If your drug-r,-l~.t tlocs not hn.ndle G. F. P. ~~k
in
the
cities), of
reg~ ncr- from the path and remained a
him
to semi for it, othcrwi>'e ~:cn_d us your order
Little Rock,
p c $2.77
and $1.00 and we will supply you dtrcct.
$2.37
1 atwn, is to join the church and backslider for several years,
but
F
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GERSTLE
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Chattanooga, Tenn.
" "
·~~ I turn over a new leaf. Of course, was reclaimed, and for five or six ~~~t!-~~-m:r~~~~
D M .17 3-4
"
"
p 0 2.23
Camden
1:72
~his is wrong_, it will run tl~~ church years has been a foremost worker
.24 1-2
F M
.18
1nto cold, lifeless formalism. I in \Vinfield Memorial Church.
"
BY ALL ODDS
D M
.Hi 1--2
.111-4 nsk. what is the remedy? I fancy fljs steady faith and great zeal
"
p 0 2 62
Eine Bluff,
1
~l
I can hear some brothu~· ~ay, have been an inspiration to every QUICKEST Tli1lJE
F M
.28 1-3
.," "
:og
preach repentance and rest!tutwn, department of tho church. God
D M
,17 3-4
"
TO
p 0
2.03
Monticello,
1.89
j uetification by fnitb; the Impm·t- was wonderfully using him in HenF M
.27
.H 2-3 ance of the witness of the Spirit.
"
drix College among his fellow stu.16 2-3
D M
2 3
"
Pc
1.o9
Prescott,
1 ·~~ ·- Thunder the terrors of Sinai into dents when he was smitten with
:11 -1-5 their cars and tell thc!n "unless disease. His days of suffering
F M
.22 3-·1
"
DM
.H1·2
.01 '1-5 they repent of their sms and .bc- lengthened into weeks and months,
"
1,75
Arkadelphia, p 0
1.25
coma converted, they shall a.H like- <luring which tinw he was an exF J\1
.:~7
"
OR TilE
:~~
wi_so perieh.'' The writer has in ample of patience and fortitude,
]) M:
.Hi
"
1.18
mmd throe _youug men, who canw and though shut in from the orcliHot Hprings,
PO
l.H
F :M .23 2-:1
.on l-:1 to him on one occrtsion and told nary walks of life he continued his
.," "
D lVI
.14. 2 -3
.05 2 3 him Hthcy wanted to join the
"
work of instructing, encouraging
The following will show the pPr church." \Ve had reason io be- and helping all who came to hit1
cent paid on the assessment by Iiovo they know nothing abont re- room. He also used his pen along
each district:
generation. So, after talking with this line. Bro. Brown was making
them, they Btill insisted that they
DISTRICT
P. c.
P.M.
n. u.
wanted to join tho church. So tho cU ligcnt and thorough preparatio"n
for tho itinerant ministry. lie
Little Hock,
85 1-2
GO
70
time was appointed when tl_wy gu.ve groat prmnise of eminent useCamden,
77
n 1-2
73
should jcin.
Upon that OCC3.210n
Pine Bluff,
61 1-2
49
50
the
writer
took
tln sub- fulness in the work to which God
Is made in Tfzrougfz Cars by the
Monticello,
H3
o''
fiG
1
1 rrnd the church had evidently called
Prescott,
78
50
ol
jcct. of Blood for t 10 sermon, an( him. Our whole church mourn
Lottiscvi!fe & Nasfzcvif[e R. R.
Arkadelphia, 72
·H
3fl
ber;inning at Gcr!esis went throngh
Hot Spriugs,
68
3H
31
to Revelations, showiug, :w best he the death of this noble. young man,
1Vtifc fur In[o:m.1lion to
yet ho leaves it the rich legacy of a
The Little Hock Disti·iet paid c~nld, that without an applicati?n t;Wcet Christian life which will reT. II. KINGSLEY, T. P. A.,IDALLAS, 11.-:XAS.
tho pastors 4 8 eeuts per member o! the b.too~l, there. was no Icm1s- m:-tin n lingering benediction for
MAX BAUMGARTEiv, P.1ss. A9cnl,.
· 111
· t lw "'C.:l('ll
NISMPlll.S, TENN.
nwrc t lJan any ot. h.cr <1.tstnct
' u- f '"llF'
-' "· . lie }We•tehPd
. ' · ~ :lS n.ll time to co1ne. Personally, I
conference. . lVIontieello
comr.s "bloo<l.(: a. sermon m; ~lo knew rejoice that I ever knew, and lanext then Camden Pine Bluff how, tn1nkmg that, as t.w young bored with Jno. Brown. His famPres~ott, Arkadelphia and Hot t~~e~ had not b_c~n r~gei~~:··l~ed, ily joined with him in a manly
Springs. It will bo noticed that ~ncy'. wo:tld\ .~wt JOtu tno .~::ln!r ch. tight ngainst disease.
They did
l\1onticello pnid tho groatrst per ~.:tft~r. the sc.r.mon ~.u~ <l?~)IS o\the everything, seemingly, that medcent of the pastor'8 salary of any ch.:t~ c.~ .'~~; e ?Pcl;,c<;!' ,t,ld L ,cs~ ical skill and loving devotion
other district, having paid ~)3 per thd.~ yo_ud~:-_, mou ".tL~cd up, nude. could suggest until God called the
cent. If the eonferonce had not. appliC:tt~on, :1nd a~~umcd t.lw vow~ Rnfforor-his loving child-to the
boon oarly and the season Jatcr that. I ot tho cnurch. Smcn tJ~ut tho:~n haven of rest, the home of the
district would have very ne:trly 1young men have be9n -watcho<l and blc~sed. Dear relatives, look to
paid 100 cents on the dollar. 11n 1une~J, but the wnio~·. ,h:t~ l~~H~ no an unending companionship with
think that a ]ate seasou and nn occat:wn tu ehango bld opmwn. ,John in heaven.
early conference will affect the Some mw may. sug~~Of3t, ~hat. ho
other llistricts as it did I\Iont ieelio wou](l not rccmve them
they For God hath marked each sorrowing
dn.y,.
because the pcoplo of that dietrief. wcro. not rcgonora1 oft.
''hen a
depend ull!l~bt altogether on cut- ~:ncltd:;t.e .~vall~H up t~~ ~he c~1:m~~l And nnmbr.r()d ovory falling tear,
ton for a hvmg; and at the siitincr .l11~l saJs, .. f.tcr the uou.d nunnu_, Aud heaven's long age of bliss shall
1
pay
of the conf~n·once al ll.lOst all of ih~ Htna~ 1.10 _vnll r~~~10lliWO r~hc dov.Jl
cotton was 1n tho field.
aucl .1ll lw:J wm 1. . :1, the \ .111~ p(Jm p For n.ll his children suffer hero.
The Little Rock Di 6 triet also ~11d glory of th? world, vnth all
V cry truly,
leads the others on mis'3iOnR, thc~n tls cPvctous dosu·t:s of t;lC s·,\ me,
Camden, :Monticello, Pine Hlu rr an(1 t.ho carn::l .detJn·c::; of J10 II esh,
A. 0. EvANS, Pastor.
Arkaclelphia, Hot Springti, Cam~ so t~at
~~!II
~~lllc:\~ .~r h~~
Little Hoek, Feb. H.
<len lc:1ds all the others when it led hji tl.cm, :-lHlii.l-.c 1\ we .1:5Sl_dncs
comes to the per cent on missions: all the other ~hsc1plmary qucstwnH,
--;\Irs. Bettie Redman, Solgohaving raised 7:1 l-2 per ceut: of eo~trse, If on.e a:::sumcs tlH';':lO
h:l.ehia, Ark., writes: For IndigesYou will also notice that the por pr::~,cnb/~d i q~H~s~,H:l_~: ' /..r~m ~no tion nothmg does mo so much good
cent on pastor's snlnry nwl mis- lH~<~l t, .w .s .l H~i-.~tH ~-h~J m.dl.
:w Dr. l\L A. Simmons Liver JVIcdsions iB nearer tho t:~amc in the I BuL ho:\v ~rc W1: t.o Jll<lgc about
wme. It is the best medicmo for
Uam<lon, than in any other dis- t hcso thmgs P Le.., the p:lstor exehildren I ever used. Havo tried
trict.
ercisc judgment :w to who nrc Black Draught, but it was not so
Tho Minutes show a defTeaso of not to assnnw tlwse vows nn<l t.o good.
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Quarterly Meetings.

A MISSION.l\RY'S Vv'IFE
Interesting Letter from India-A Long
Summer Season.
.
tt
. f
tb
.
Th e f o II O"\vmg 1e A~r 1s rom o w1fe of

-----CAMDEN DISTRIC'l',

second round, R.
1Harch-Fordycfl otation, 4·5; Buckan Ameriean Eaptist missionary at ner circuit, 11-12; :Magnolia station,
Nowgong, Assam, India: "After living 18·19; Eldorado circuit, 25·26.
NO, II.
here for several ,\·enrs I found the climate
April-Junction Oity station, 1- 2;
At the close of my last letter, wHs weakening me .. I beg:m taking Stephens and Waldo, 8-9: Oamden etathe brethren had adjourned for Hood's Sar;mparill:l every summer. This tion, 15-16; New L0wisville circuit, 22I found so benefidal that r now· take one 23; Atlanta circuit, 29-30.
dinner. They are now convened
M:Hy-·fiJldorado station, 6-7; Camden
for the afternoon se3sion and are dose every morning ior nine mo:ilths in circuit, 13-14; Bearden and Thornton,
•
't 27 28
ready f r business. Tom Jones the year, that is, through the hot WC::lthcr. :<.'1Q • 2t ; fl.a.mp t.. on cu·cm
, - ·
. .
•
•
My general health is excellent and my
.Tnne-Harmony Grove circuit, 3-4;
spent tho intermiSsiOn In seuous blood is in good condition. My weig-ht Lapila circuit, 10 11; Genoa circuit, 17thonght and earnest Drayer.
This does not vary more tbnn one pound 18: Ouachita circuit, 24·25.
·
was new .fie]cl of fabor for bim throughout the year. I find Hood':;; S:trJONESBORO DISTRICT, second round,
and be did not want to make any saparilla indispensable in the sumnwr and .Jas. F. Jernigan. P. E.
· t k
· l'
1\Iarch-.Jonesboro station, Nettleton
nne
a· ea, espec1.!.
1y a t th'IS t'Ime. recommend it for use in a debilitatinbrr ano
North Jonesb•ro station, 4-5;. St.
A mistake now, thought he, would climate." Mns. P. II. Moom~.
FranciB circuit, 8; Boydsville circuit,
cr!pple the work through the
The above letter is similar to thousands 11 12; Pnragould circuit, 18-19;· ParawhtJle Jrear.
"Bro. Ernest," sa.:ys received and constantly coming in.
~o-rould station, lD 20; Big Bay circuit,
25 26,
he, "we must not make any mis- H 00 d' S p·t~
cure nausea, indigestion,
Apri'l-T'.'f_nrked
rrree C!'r•cni·t, 1-2·,
I !S biliousness. J>riel: :zsc.
•.r "'
. takes here today.
It will ruin us
l\iari(ln circuit, 8·9; Orawford!;viJle cirif we do. \,~e must give our winter. Af that time I had 200 cuit, 1~; O~erry Vnl!ey, 1~·16! Harl'ispreaeher a 1iberr.l support. We bushels of corn in my crib, and I burgcirc.~:I,t, .18; ~lulo_h. cn·c~It, .22-23;
·
h" t•
l 1 t
f
t il
I l
Lorado Cl!:!-mt, 24, Tr1mty cucmt, 29. t
rxpcct h 1111 o gtve us Is Ime, anc p en y o mea ,
Jur, nn , mo- 30.
we must take care of him and his laEses, etc., in my snwke-houso,
May-Blythesville circuit, 6-7; Lux·
family.'' \Yhen the time came, all of which cost me very little ex- ora circuit, 13 14; O=weola circuit, 14Tom modestly rose up and said: cept my time and labor • •Beo • 'f\·15: Gold.en ~.. ake circuiG, 20-21; Buffalo
. .J
rsland elrcmt, 27- 2fl.
"Brethren, we are to do a work ler had to buy all these thwgs, and
DAnn_<\NRLLE DrsTRicT, second round,
here today th:1t will tell for good after having recoived $400 for his J. M CautreH, P, E.
or evil, every other day of this yPar's work, had only enough nwnFebruary-London circ_uit at London,
yoar. If we 1nake an assessment ey left to (Yet to conferenca and 18 - 19 i Lnm.11 r ~nrl Knoxville> at Lamar,
, o
..
tS-20; Clarksville, 25-26,
for the preacher thn.t is far be 1ow back on.
l\'larch--'\Vnlnut T1·ee circuit at Shark,
our real ability, au assessment that
"How Inuch did you mal~e la'<t 4-5; Danvillo circuit at Danville, 5·6;
will not meet tho necessities of the year?" interrupted Bro. Hardman. Al?f)letnn circui ~ 11-12; Dardadelle cirnnn and his family, we will tie his
'''\Veil," said Bro. Er·ne3t, '•I 0 l11 t.a,t, Ol;k.., ~rovf, 18 ~~ 9 ;.Dardanelle
.
d
1· ·
d b t ,, , Btatwn, 19 .. o, ALus. circmt at Altus,
]
b anc s au(l t l1us say t o Iurn, you rna e my Iving an a ou $ 10 0 25-26
shall not do yonr best work for us worth of stuff besides, and I hav"
April--Oztrk circuit at Lone Elm,
this year. But, if we make ~u as- my corn and meat
to
start 1-2; O;::tl l!ill ?ircuit at Mt. Zion, 8-9;
sessmnut aecordin 0a ·to our real on ag tin· and Bro Tyler has go--~" Grav~' 11 Y ~Irc~ut at Bru_sh Or.eek, 12 · 13 ;
.· '
·· ·
.
''·'-u Rover cn·cu1t at BrJggaville, 15-16;
ability to p3y, and say to Bro. to. h1s new charge .w1tbm1t. any- ot1 rkwilk eircnit, n :!2; Ozark etaRoundly th:lt we expect to pay tlnng, jn8t as Bro, Uonndly has tkm, 22 23; Prairie Vj~w circuit at Eliz ·
every cent of it~ we will untie his eome to us. So far as tho qne;!- R.b~1ill IT:l.11, :~a-30.
hands, turn hilll loo:.-e among u.~, tion of Bro Roundly m·•J~inc.r 'l
1\:iow·m.,r;rm~ DisTmcT, second round,
.
• - • "
<' i o ' P. H. SummorR, P. E.
rmd he will feel th~tt we expect him crop 18. cJncerned, I . cm!ld not Fobnu~ry--Springfield circuit at Hartn do hi':! best for U8 and our peo- agree to It at all. l:Ic IS tue srr- riB Ohap jJ~ 25 26
. .
pie. That is not all; thi~ is a duty vant of the church and b:u.1 been
l\Ir1rcti-01•wol:J.nd .m1 sswn .at Oenter
·l f''.
' ..,
. Point, rl-5; nns3e1lvllle Atatwn, 11-12;
t h ut we owr, no.t on Iy t o our set; t l1ere t o WOI r u~ us .Htct o!u Attdnr circuit at. P1'2.'asant Grove, 18prcacher and our people, but to our children. lie has no time to ll1[UV Hl; Q•.1!'. man and G0odloe, 25·26,
churcll ancl to our God. And now a crop. \Ve claim hjs time. 'Ye .Apri!-Q'litr.mn circuit at Pleasant
I movo that tho assnssment for the have a right to it ancl I w-ant. tB Hill, 1· 2; . r.I~rganton mission, 8·9;
· · t
L I t
1
" ,., ' . ~ , ·h , . ~·-, Olmt.on mrcmt at Scotland, 15-16;
suppor t o.f tl w mm1s ry on
oo r- o rna re an as;:)ese!mou•J SUl •.ts '.H P[nmmorville circuit at Oak Grove, 22ont circuit he $GOO."
are able to pay an<l tho:Il coiled It, 2·~; Nforl'iiHou Atatlon, 23 24; PerryBro. llardma.u wag on hi~ feet and thus keep our prca(~hrr's Le'H1 vmo cireui_l; a.~ D~xie, ?9·3_0.
at em co, and t\aid:
·• It. will never a !Jove tho wavC's."
B.r this timn
I\1;t,Y-:-1\~ t.rtw~;Jle mrcmt, 6-7; o.on1
l i '{\"h
l
b 1, • l
.. . . 1 , t
, . t, way rri:'lrnon, U-14; Oonway statiOn,
<l o in t.w \v·or c. ;- · y we on.y t c oret 1ren we1e re;H j
o ' tl c, 1:1 lG; t\pliu mis~don at Aplin, 20-21;
1
paid $400 bst year, and it f:trail~cd the ballots were east, and L1e
1U3- Ada eircuiL, ~>.7 28
UH nearly to death to do that; be- sessment declarccl to be ~;f)OO for
,Juno-flit. Vernon circuit, 3 4.
sideQ, ~wcrybody lik{)cl Bro. 1 yler the support of the ministry that
H.H{:nFoN DisTRICT, second round,
Ndw I love the 1Vlethodist Church year. The assesRment wm~ aDDor- Picrco ~rm.-riH, P.1!i.
.
.
.
·
·
1
1 l.f'f
t h
'' '"
l\l~1J.'C,1-V:~,!ley
Rpr,ngs mrcmt at,
and hor pron~her~, hut the trut h 18 ~lOne< tot 10 c_r ·1Jl'f:l~, c .urc;11C8 a~ Ki:ilg'r., Pra.iric,, ,1• 0 ; L~rrd.Hill c!rcu!t at
thut $200 or $:100 is as much as the follo'\Yf: Lool~out, ~200, Lt·10! t.' Lmw Uh~~rry, 11-12; HnrrJ<.mn mrcmt at
average fanuer makes in a year, Chapel~ $150· .Rieh Valley, $tOO: ~H. lji:1n, 13 1fJ; Uilrrolton circuit at
and lot~ of 'Nu don't mako that Sown II Schoc;l-hon~c and' Ct·os~J-. Blnek _jack school hout~e~ 25-.26.
.,,..,..
Apn!-Gr~~en Forust 01rcmt at Rule,
lllUt~b, and I d" thin 1{ t b at our ron.c1~,!;it;) each_.
.
.
1·2; H;~rry\!illo ebcnit n.t, Pleasnut Val
preachers ou!?;ht to lllitke out on
After spendmg somo tunc d1s- loy, B- n; IDnrdr::t Springg stut,ion, 9"10;
that, too. i\:nrl then, if Bro. cu~sing some of tho mothocls to hL· \V:~.r ljjngl•) t.nisr,ion ::~.t VVl1r .Ba~le, ~5Hon~Hlly c~m't got along on that used in collecting tho aH8c:-:srY!ent. 1~.; _H:n:ri~::on fl~i;Uon, 22 23; l:ellvllle
- . . 1 Bcctbon: .'iO 1md 1\.~.,ly 1.
mueh, he ean rent ton or t we I ve tl1ey agree<1 tln t e:w h. s l tll\ m.(
l\i!•.y--1\Iountnin Home stntion, 6-7;
acrJs of land and In:tke a cotton adopt the plans best suited tt1 h!ti Mo1nitain Homo circuit nt; Rockdale,
crolL \Vo ea.n easily work thut IJeOI)le with tho understandin~~ t3 H; Lone H-ock miae1on, 20·21; L~slie
'
·
.
· . , · t ')7 og
mueh groun<l at odtl times."
that the en tiro a1::essnumt mw:it bo cacm .... -.. ·
.
.
·
1
.Tnno-Hnckler Grove m!sswn, 3-4;
lly this timo Bro. Ernest ha(l 1a1sec.
Kiw,. 8 tou circuit, 10-11.
become very much interested. and
'Tho meeting a~jonrncd and the · A;~K,ADELPtrrA' DisTRICT, second
snoke
as
follows:
Brethren, prracber wont back to the parson- rour,d, 'J'hos. If, \Vare, P. E.
ram Yory solicitous for tho wel- age with a glad hear . Hn thought 1\la.rch-Beuton otation, 18-19; Malfare of our church and ministry at he could see a determiuaHon upon vern R.tatlon, 25-2~. .
.
,
l
.,,.. ·l· t 1 41 ,· . Apnl--Bry:mt circmt, 1-2; Clark Clrthis time, and I 1\~ar that some o f t h e p.~rt of .t 10 stm, .tu s ,o ( o ":eu cnit, 8 n; Lono circuit;, 15 ·16; Princew; do not appreciate tho situation best Ill h1s behalf.
l-i.;ven hro. ten circuit., 22 23; Da.ln.rk, 29-30.
as wo should. I am ::t farmer and Hardman n(Yrced to do his beet.
:Ma~~-Arkadolphia station, 6-7; Social
a IJoor m:t'l; I have two Jnules and Tho man. of God prn,yed thnt hif) Hill c,ircui~, l~·H;_ Gmdon circuit, 20"011eart . m.'1g}1t t.ue f~lll
~··'l],
2l;01;olonomrcmt,27-28.
r, W3gon, a little tun~ l1 o fh ogR, 't
1 ,ec
\dtoJl 0 '?
.Tmw -H nlly Springs circuit, 3 4;
acres of land, a ;1ife and six child- and Ins hfP made a gr~n.t po\ver m ~TnrfrePRboro circuit, 10-11; Alexander
ren. LaPt your. when Bro. Tyler leading tho people of hi::3 charge in circuit, 17-18.
hnclc<l at Lookotit, to my certain spiritual thinw~.
I wonder how
Fxn~T'.n;viLLT•J DisTRICT, aecond
low\vlcdgl"' 9 he h~Hl only $1 io mon- Bro ..Round y will m~ko i~ through ronn<l, v , F, Wilson, P. B.
cy, no corn 110 meat, no flour; the first qtnrter!
'\\' e wlll w:t'eh
~1:trch-·HoherH nnrl Oakley, 3, 4;
8
11. r)thing exee.'l)t his wifo .an_d child-lhim and tell '-'On in the.ll!lXt letter. Rpringdnlo
<1, o; Bentonville
-'
circuit, l t, 12;tation,
Blm Springs
circuit, 18,
rcn, and tlwy without clothing suf- Love to all the .Method1sts.
1!1: Prnirio Grovo circuit, 2·1, 25; Winsfieient to run the1n through tho
LoY BEE.
low mission, 26, 26.
Methodist Preachers and Methodist
People.

R Mooro 1 P. E.
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A New Shrub That Cures Kidney and
Rheumatic Diseases-A Free G1ft.

A short time :::.go our readers were
made aware of a valnHbls new botanical
discovery, ·that of the Kava·Knva
Shrub, or as botanists call it, piper methysticum, found on the banks of the
Ganges river, in East India From a
medical standpoint this is perhaps the
most important discovery of the century. The use of the Kava-Kava Sbrub,
like other valuable medical Rubstances,
opium and quinine, was first observed
by Ohristio,n missionaries among the
nativ~s as a sovereign rBmedy for Kidney dteeases and other ma!adi•'s caused
by Uric acid in the system. Since its
JJ
~ ·
{/ general
i~troduc[7.~
~~.~r.
~~'1.\\'\':.~.~/
tion, Alkavw, (t.he
'l!r-~<'{.:~~
·~7;\}:\1 Kava-Kava
Com-· ~ar..:.--,. . . ·~~ "'.l&'
:;:,# "t'''1 pound,)hagwrought
.,'3.~~·
..,-,·
~ ,:~.(%f.l many ramarkable
~
.,,. w~.··~'.
K.d
d
~5:(~f:jt~I'
c';lCes of 1 ney au
~ ,
l(!f!Yf~~.f::'f Radder aud RheuSk~.... .-, h;\~~~~~z~ matic diseases .
~:~)'ifJ(;<''~
li:Ir. R 0, Wood,a
s:t:::"c.~h,·f/)~~1-r;_f:;,?J.:-~=- prominent attorney
~~;~~~...,~ of Lowell, Indiana,
, .
•
. wan cured by Alka'lnE !'-AYA·l\.A;·.: f'm:ur vla of RheumatiBm
(Pipe1' Jfct/ty,,tzmm.)
Kidney and Bla.dde~
trouble of ten years' standing. He
writes:

m- '"

7

"I have been treated by our horne pllystciaus all
without the least benefit. 1\Ty bl~'lider trouble
became so troublesome that Illa<! to get up froru
five (0 twelve times our tug the r. i~~llt to urinate,
In fact 1 was in m'sery tll'3 wlwl·l tnne and was
becoming very despondent. * * * I I1ave uow
used Alkavis and am better tli::ln I have been for
five years. I know Alll.avls \VIll cure h!adder a net
kldneytrouble~ * * *
It is a wonderfnl anlt
grand, good remedy."

And even more wond0rfnl is the testimony of Rev .•John II. \Vatf::on, of
Sunset. Texaa, a ministor of the gnspnl
in thirty years' Ewrvice, Btriakon down
at hie poat of dut.y by kidney disease
and cured bv Alkavis. .MrfJ. James
Young, of Ke.nt, Ohio. writes tlu1Jt she
had tried six doctors in vain, tbn.t she
was about to give up in dt::Bpair, whcm
she found Alkavis, and was promptly
cured of Kidney disease aud ot·hr:.r ailments peculta.r to womnn. Many other
ladies give similar t0rtimony.
So far the Ohnrch IOdnBy Oure Uornpany, of No. 420 Fourth Avenue, New
York, are the only importers of this
new remeoy, Rnd they
nre
Ao
anxious
to
p•·ovu
its
vnlno
that for thA saJw Gf introduction they wlH SC!lrl a ffeB treat.
ment of Alkavi~ pnp~id by mail to every reader of tlie ~iHKANSAS 1\lr:nronrt;'l'
who is a Suff::>rBr fwm auy fn:nn of
Kidney m· Hladdc:r dif:c·riier, Ciifl1cnlt or
too frequent :p:t.:<r.h1g Y-;'0-tor, F;rinht.'a
Disease, Rhonmati•m1, J>ropey, Ol·?:vel
Pain in Back, Fc>ma-1•) O•.)mp1n1ntfl, or
other nilliction dno to impropGi~ nct.ion
of the Kidneys o-r Urinary Orgnns. \Ve
advise a.ll Suif'ernrs t.) sond their namEs
and address to Hw comptmy, and re.
ceive the Alk3,vis h·ee. It is Rent to
you entirely fr "e, to prove ite wonderfnl curative power~.
April-Ooslwv cir·~uit, 1 1 2~ Fnyc~ ~~
ville statiou, 2, 8; .Rs:ntonvillo stntion
8, 9; Oonter Pl)iTJt, cir~•uit, 15> 1G; Gr~w:
ett mifl!iion, 22, ::m; G~mtry cirr:n1L, 2:~
24; Bloomfield midtiion, 25, 26; Hiioan~

~grings, 28, 21!;

Farmingtou circuit., 29,

1\Iay-BrighLwater circuit, (), 7.
BoonHboro circni~, 18, H; Sb. Paul mis~
sion, 20, 21; HnntuviHo circuit., :.w 1 27·
Hindavillo circuit., 27, 28.
'
FORT

SMITH DnrrmcT, r.econd round

S. Anderson, P. E

'

1\Iarch-Oentral Church, 5, ti· Fort
Smith 1\IisBion, l3; Van Huron ~tnlion

4, 5; Hackett circuit at Homm7.n, 11 12·'
Greenwood circuit; nt Oak Orovo,' 1s'
19; Mansfield circuit at Hartford, 25, 26:

HOT 8PHINOS DISTRICT, second round
James :j\1. Hawley, P. !<.
'
1\Iarch-l\Ialvcrn Hill, o, fi; Oontrnl
Avenue, 12 1 18; New Libort.y circuit nti
Forest Home, 18, 1!1; Amit.y circuit at
County Line, 25, 20.
~pril--1\Ienn, 2, ~{; Hattqn circuit at
Shiloh, 8, 9; Dalla.':! circuit nt Camp
Ground, J5, 16; South Hot; SpringR, 23
21; Mt. Ida circuit. at Oaddo Gap, 2n ~o'
May-Oh' rry Hill cirenit at II ighl;tnd ·
6, 7; Oma circuit at Mt;. OarmeJ, 1a 14?
Hot Sprlng1 circuit at New Salem,' 20'
21; SaJino circuit;, 27, 28,
'

........ 1'1 ;-•.
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Highest Horwrs-~NodcPs r::lh"~
11
-c •
(i ol u"' Meda!l,
l\Udwintf;;o J~a.1:-...
4

In dreatus that people midnl~ht's hour,
Wlwn day's oppressing troubles cease,
'Hound mrmory's en~llrmed.llower
Tlnon~ thoughts of quietude and peace.

}Y']- £1Z~:.:

I
I

.From out this lJourne of earthly strife,
Where uod the_weepin_s cypress trees,
neyoml these tmt.le shades of life,
lleyo!!d thollill~, ·~:~eyoud the seas,
I gaze with faith's unclonrled sight
Above the vast cerulean dome,
Where, lwloed in eternal light,
:M:iue eyes behold my distant home.

Afar its cryi tal turreGts beam,
Afar its walls and temples rise,
Its holden glom's all agleam
Glow in tl1e Sun of l'«ra<tJse.
Au d Hoods of rapt nre welling, fiow
From choiring b·1nds of angels there;
And seraph music, sweet and low,
Cout::s wafted on tile charmed air.
Ant:d ib glorious temples high,

A down lts t-lllning j:t•;per wall,
Through spacious arcades of tlle sky
The clloral echoes n~e arti fall.
Ho soft those dulcet notes aud clear,
8o be:-.utiful that home divine,
1 gaze enwrapt in holy fear
Before a vision so sub'ime.

011, rapturous hours of reverie!
0 blessed l\la~ter! cau it beThis foretaste of divine delight-

That some day I shall stlent go,
These cart Illy toils and heartaches past,
To wake within those realms and lmow
l\ly own, my native home at last'?
-lly Eiisba Satlord, in the Presbyter

liiora Light from tho Monuments.
Sayc(~,

LL D., Cairo, Egypt.

Egyptian di~covery opens up a
confirmation of the biblical nan·ative in a very unexpected direction.
There arc other directions in which
we should have bad far more reason to t:xpect jt to throw light on
the text of tho I:h:brew scriptures.
J\1ore than once the biblical history
touches that of Egypt. Abrahnm
had dealings with one of the Pharaohs, t.Toseph was an Egyptian
vizil'l' and Egypt wa~ ''the house of
bondagn" in_ which Isrnel groaned
for ~o many Jears. When the hieroglyphic inscriptions were first deeiphercd, it wa:1 confi :lently hoped
that among thc,m would be found
references to ,Jacob and ,Joseph, to
1\lo~cs and the Exodus.
Tho hopo, however, was not
realized. Lit.tle by little the past
history of Egypt was patiently
huilt up by tho help of its fragmentary monuments, but the student
of the Old TeAament, louked to it
almost 1n vain for help or illustration, \Yhon tho Egypt Exploration fund was first started, the
namos of tho p1nccs in Palestine
eonquere<l by t)hishak 111 the fifth
year of H.ohoboam were praetically
all that the IGgyptologist had found
rclnt.ing to Old Teslamont history.
\V e aro better off now. Dr. NaYillc hn<l c!L-;covt,red the site of
Go3h<~n; he has :dHo discovered the
tiitc of Pithom. and the fact that it
wa8 bnilt hy Ramesos II. of the
nineteenth <1yn:u,ty, thus making it.
eh~,Lr that the latter monarch must
ha vo heon tho I luraoh of the 0 ppression. Tho discovery of tho
tablet8 of Tol el-Amarna, more-

ovor, hat~ indirectly had an import.:mt bc;~rini~ on the hit-tory of tho
Exodus.

TiH~J h~n·o

ff®V:Q1JW8~mi
A Pure Orape Cieam cf Tartar Powder..

Public Statement From
A Public

Ron. W. H. Ohley, Ex-Sect·ctary of State of
\Vest Virginia, writes an open letter.
Crr.A.BLESTON,

W. Va., Mar.

9, 1898.

To whom it may co;rcern:
''I most heartily recommend Pe-ru-no.
as of gren..t benefit in cases of catarrh.
It is especially beneficial wherever the
mucous membranes arc affected. As a. .
tonic it certainly has no superior."
· \V. H. Onr~EY, Ex-Secretary of State.
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~.'A ~'~~~:-, ~'1
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~he namr:3s of most of the ki_ngs who

,--"~,;.,.,..,

J

.
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_•. 1':;

'•.ittfl
~~:

J.s.:.·:~'!...;~(-1
o~l.onged to these c_lynasties are
,.
..:i.Jf!}:~~
L
~
still unknown. It IS at present
~ f~~·.A-:(t•:/:\r;:
~
ary 9ae and that conse; 1uentl y id the darh est period of Egyptian hiswould have been iittle short ,)f a tory. It still lios buried among
miracle if he had not known how to the dust-heaps of the E~stern Delwrite· they have further ex•Jlained ta, waiting for the excavator who
·~r·i'~ 1~>:. < '..._...,
_ :"'~ ,. ;;.:~ :·.~-~~ 'If':~~~
the p~litical causes wbieb brought shall once more bring it to light.
··~~; . ~vr~·~·,. .-·'-· ~- ::::·· :· : 'f,-,j ·/~.~,,~-.:. ....-~;:+-s::S-..~
about both the 0 ppression and the \Ve t~o not even know the site of
~~~ f,~~~~.~rau!J)\\·~ri.~(r/Ai~.-~i\ltJfli1~~
Exodus, as well a~ the riee of the Avar1s, the gre-:t Hyksos fortress.
Hnew king which knew not Jo- whme the formgn conquerors of
'\
• -::,~ ·'\'ftt~';i_; ~/k¥'71
seph." Finally, ,Jorem1ah's de E~ypt. ~na<le thei: last stand before
~""' 1 ",.--'1;)/
"'- /
scription of Tahpanhes bns been retreatmgnt\l As1!1, and the vast
Ron. W. H. OnLEY.
verHied by Prof. Flin\~ers Petrie'o moun.ds or PtlU:3IUin on the eastern
Pe-ru-na has cured thousands of. obexcavations
at
1'01-ed-Defneh, fronlwr of Egypt have never been
stinate cases of cata.rrh, and is perhaps
where the very pavement of briek explored. Unt~l the hi::)tory o~ t~e the only efiicient remedy in existence
alluded to by the prophet has been Bj~ksoa ruler.::~ IS recovertJd It 1s for catarrhal diseases; but there aro
found; and on a stela of l\ionoptab, Vf~lll to look for the name and worl~ countless multit'ndcs of people who aro
the son and sucees~or of Ramcses of Joseph on the monuments of still struggling with catarrh aL.ld need
IL, found by th.c s~tmc expluroe at t~e Ntlc. But the recovery of that help. To such as these the unqualified
Thebes the name of the "Israel- htstory cannot be long delayed; at recommendation of Pc-ru-na by Exites" themselves occurs. They are any moment the site of Avaris may Sect·etary Ohley is directed. Pe-ru-na
is scientific and purely vegetable. All
declared to have been left H with- be found, and the records of the
druggists sell it.
out a seed," almo::.t in the words of Hyl\sos be brought to light.
the book of Exodus, and, as has
\Vhen we come to later periods
been lately pointed out, by Dr. Net- of hi:3tory, ther~ i~ ~till much that andrine epoch of the Attic trageville, the Inatt' r in which thev nrc future i•xploratwn 111 Egypt may dian Eud pid~s; a lost troati~e of
mentioned and the fact tlmt rio de- bo eotdid{mtly ('Xpected to illus- Aristotle has been restored to us
terminative of ''couutry"is at( ached tl'<tte and explain. 1Ve still know and the Gnost1c writing~ contro ·
to their name imply that they had but little :tbunt the ~losing days of vmted '·Y St. Irenmus huvo been
reaalready been lo:st to si•rht in the re- that fcohle tweuty first dynasty to recovered; there irJ every
cesscs of the wildcrn~ss. .A_g for whieh Sdlomon allied himself by son to believe that copieR will n.lso
Joseph, the change he is stttted in marriage, aud we have yet to cover he found of the book8 of tho Hethe book of Genesis to hnve {·ffect- the annab of Shishak, tn which u brew an(l Christ.ian seripturrt',
us tho
~din the tenure of hnd in Egypt d~tailed ac?ouu~ shall bs .given ,of. whieh will place hefore
1s abundantly eortfinnc<l by the h ts ea,m pa1gn In Pales line. 1~ or Greek toxt of tho' Old Tesf.amont aH
monuments; during tho <lori1inion Now Testitlllent times the discover- it was usecl by the contemporarieH
of the foreign Hyk::;os prince~ the ios already made are an earnest of of our Lnl'<l, ot· oven. it mav be,
old landed propri~t1rrs became ex- what we may yut hope 1o recover a lost Ppi~tle of St. P,ml.~North
tinct and their e:3tate:~ paS8i!cl intu from tho papyri of tho Roman pe- western Christian Advocate.
the hands of the Pharaoh or the riod in Egypt. The moundd of
---·----·---·
priests. The r.hange, wo thn8 Egyptain citimJ are filled
with
Dr. l\1. A. Simmons Liver 1\tlecllearn, actually took placo, und the them, and the Logia diDcovm·ed at ic~ine by expelling from tho body
cause of it is given us in the History Buhneseh lust year by l\1ossrs. the exccRt~ of Biltl nncl A1~ids, imof ,Joseph.
· G renfull and Hunt aro a foretaste proves· the Ast-i nlil:ttive ProcosHOf:l,
"\\rhat bas thus been di0coverod i~· of what i8 yet to come. The same Purifies tho Blood, Toncg up a.n<l
un assurance that llHH'O will follow., exe:tvations which yielded the Lo- Strongl how~.
It was antecedently improbable gt:l have yielded also :1 copy of the
that any refcrnte3 at all would have fil'fil cbaplcr of St. lVlatthew's gosH
been met with on tho mom1 nwnh:> pel, which is at least :ld early as tho
of Egypt to the de8cetHb!Jts of ,]a- t.hir<l century. 1Vho kno\VS whelh·
Over 440,()00 Sold.
cob. VVhen Uw Israelites r t'C:lpecl ur tho autograph of St. 7\I ttrk has
In ilia Steps ''\Vhal; would Jcsns Do'?"
from their house of bondage thev not been prm1erved ft~r us in tho 'rhn OrtH~itixion of Philip Strong.
were merely a body of I:unaway t'afokecping of tho Egyptian soil? Robert II~trdy'o Sovnn Days.
serfs of whom the Egyptian t-;cribe At a lll'VOUtt1, Egypt was the land The Twentieth Door.
was likely to ta_ke hut l ittl.t~_noLiee it~ which th~,8optuagint translation Hie Brother's Keeper. .-\11 hnun<l in pilp<·r
at~:. c~~tq. anti eloth
Nor were the d1s:-u-<t~·rt1 wmeh :te·· 01 the Otd I mt:nnent was made, Richard Bruco.
eents each.
AIRo
uniform
with
tlH~
A
JV!::1ttcr
uf Businc~;s
compamcd thoir flight hkuly to lw and t1ooner or later fragments of il
anrl ~··I ling :lt
Hv HeY w. c 8tll. ·
tile sallle pnetJ
·
ts.
chronicled by tho Egyptians; it. wat1 whiuh go hack beyond the Chris- ahove
the victories and gloi·y of the Pha- tian era mu.:5t a:::snredlv he found.
OtlH'r Books by U. 1\T. ~ll!'ldon.
raoh that wero reconlc,1 on ~t,1IW Though the pupyri of Alexandria i'l'lalcorn l<i r-k, pap~'r, ~':,('''Ills; eloth, r,n rents.
and papyrus, Hot tho
pl:tgue8 may have porit;hcd through the in- Redernpllon of Ft·c()town, elotll, :c;, eent~;.
tile 2 5 cent books
which fell upon his :-;u hj •lCl s or t.:w f1, tration of tho water of the J.Vledi- ~NY fiVE of
toone ad<lr(';;s J(lr ......... .
0~
dc8truction of hi::; trllo}:s in tbo wa- t~'1Tancn.n, the~·o are other place8 in
Any Five of al~m·r' inc; oth
1
to OlW ;:;l<IH·KS fot $3.00,
tors of the sr:a.
] ;;~ypt where Grot·k colontsts 8otAntecedently im.prohable. how-! t.\ed and whore Greek pftnyri of thu
Ll j ("' ~,ar~;P typp, ~~ilt l•lJ\ ~~~ full p;11:1~
Jllu:<traltnrw, eloilt cov.-r, tle-.t::n
ever, as it wat-~ th:~t any allusiun! :igd of Soptu:1gint transltit'ors have c..:!te1--l.a
."\~ • , $1.
in h-111', Wlti!e :tli<l f"O]d Jn lHl.'
~!.5,
5
should bo fonnd tP t!H• fur.itire! l>t~PD tlisintorretl. 'Ve lave found \J
1
I LLlJSTRATE D.
Hlaves from Go:-;hc:l, 1J1~~il.' n.u1w~d the b.;t p 'urn;-; of B;t<~c.h.)lidoH, tho
Hl'nt no~tn:!i.i nnJt'('PiPI nf pricl' !Jr
have novel·tlwlz~F~l lw,·;i (li~·<'\)\"t~r~..)d t rival uf P1 ndnr of Horouidns, tho
combiuod with n :-;tatr:munL 'vhich' }Uinter or Greek ]ifc iu t.llO Alex- THE AD VA N C E P lJ B L.i S H I N ci C 0.
40 YEARS 1"HE. STAJ,inA RD.

---~·4~,,:~::
.~
••
~~'Pf:.·,,I···W
.t_·:'..·-~---,"'~~~
~
~~~,~~,~~1J)j~.t~~J;tv~-~3J~~~

f Oh, hea.v'nly dreams of llll stic night!

l'rof. A. II.

is in full harmony with the narrativc of ECripture. There is good
reason, therefore, to hope that
· . b
- b · ·
f d'
ttus·Is ut the eg1nnmg o I~cov~
I cries, and that further light will
yet be thrown by the Egyptian records on l\:Ioses and the people he
led. Our knowledge of the reign
of 1\Iuneptah is still scanty and
fragmentary, and the Delta, where
the Israelites livtd: has been but
1
partiully e-xplored.
Still more soanty is our knowledge of thoee Hyksos Pharaohs 1
who had their capital at Zoan, and
in whose time Abraham and Jacob

5

proved that

.J\imw~ live<l in the midst of a liter-

s

cH~ nLE fv1. s tl ~ ~ rn, s Boo~ s.
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throne us over nature,· the truth ARM£lTRoNa '11 r-ro::n:::r:nl
~ I[Al{ERS of honest goods brand
about our relation to our fellow- BUUER-BAu1i1~''m;IL
1~
·
·
h ra 1 us f rom a l'1 DAVIG-cHAM~i:R.~ur,;h.
\i
·~l
them correct1')7 , and arc responsible
PREPARED BY REV. J, A. ANDERSON.
men will chsent
l'ltt''"'t::h.
•:
F.\HN:CSTOCK
r
.
personal b on da ge, and a full .1~enu:_l... PnblJlllgh.
!Or
t l1em. I t d oes not r)ay to n11SMARCH 5, 1899.
zation of the truth about our re!n- .1urcnoR l cu.cinnati.
tion to God will bring us out of the EcKsTEIN J
represent thetn. It is the rnixtures, the'' soldslavery of sin. Truth is the mothATLA:<nc)
Christ Freeing From Sin.
er of freedom everywhere.
BRADLEY
for-less-money" sorts, the " vVhitc Leads "
But these tlews wore offended 1 IlJ:l.OoKr,Yn
that Jesus should intimate that 1 JEWETT ) :\cwYork.
which arc something else, that are sold under
JoHN vili:12, 31-36.
they were in bondage. They could uLs-rsR
fictitious and n1isleadin~ brands.
._,
Golden Text-"If the Son there- not have denied that they were uHwu
souTrrE~N} chien;(o.
The n1akers assume no responsibility, and
fore shall make you free, ye shall politically enslaved to thJ.' I{omans;
still it is not to that that Jesus pri- ei~rrr,~AN
be free indeed." (Verse 3o.)
marily referred. They knew that coLLIER
arc usually unknown. Safety lies in making
Time-October, A.D. 28; imme•t
h'll
f
Ab
h
Ivi!SSOURI
. ng
. 11t.
l
I
· ra am, nr:D sEAJ, ::r. Louis.
sure that the 1)ran d 1s
diately after the events of our last no srae 1 e, c I ( o
could
be
put
in
personal
bondage
lesson.
among themselves as they might
souTH:::rm
Sec list of genuine brands.
COl
Place-In the temple of Jerasa- ens1ave a1iens. Th ey h acl l-ueen JOHNT.LEWIS&BR03
l'hil:J.dclpJ.'"·
lem.
taught to believe that as children HORLEY C!Pv('l.Lilrl.
p~
ny using-National Lead Co.'s Pnrc 'While Lead Tinting Colnrs,
· h
•
SAL~M:
o 1
'! 1
~J'
~ any de,strecl shade is readily nlJiaincd. l'alllphlet givH;g '"IllThe scene of this lesson is, like of Abraham t ey were not Ill any
''"'em," ; ss.
J1~
~ able information and card show in:~ ~;:llllpk" nt C<.l(lr·. Ire< . ;,]"'
fol<ler shc,wing pictures of house painted in uilf,rcnt designs nr various styl~s .. r
that Of the last, at the Feast of sort of bondage at all personall't!,
J
I CORNELL Dll1Ltlo.
combinations of shades forwarded upon applic:..tion to tho,.e intcllding
paint.
Tabernacles.
.Most likely the They, so far from having come to KEnTucKY Louiov!!Ie.
eighth chapter of John records the Jesus as a Savior from sin, had not
j\la!ional Lead Co., zoo T,Villimn St., J\lczo ]7 ork.
further happenings of that last as yet realized that they nee<led
1
great day of the feast, notwi~h- any such savior. This is therefore
ll'l ~A[~ ~~ OA. WiLLI~M~' liiD!fir1 PILE UIHTMEfH iNaas~~~ c~;g~~~~~~~s.HLI~~~:
standing that this involves a slight the point at which Jesus aimed. l:l
~:"~~::::~ :;orbstlle tmnor3,allaysthe itching at onre,giveslnl;tantrelief. Ev~ryboxls
n
~ ~ warranted.
Ho:d by dr11ggists. Sent by mail on receipt or price, 50 cents and
break in the exact chronlogical rec- The nature of their falth was very
$1 per box. WILLIAM~ l\'l:FG co .. Prop~ .• cr~w~lanct. Ohio.
ord, the last verse of the seventh much the same as that of the Galehapter having already recorded ileans who had b{' lieved, they chert he close of the day; but John was ished the hope of a political delivWHOLF.SAI,E AND RE1'AIL DEALERS IN
not seeking to give anything in the erer and were bfginning to look upexact order of Its occurrence, his on Jesus as the Messiah who would
object being not to write a history work that out for them. As ,Jesus
but rather to account for the re- had found it necessary to disallu1
jection of Christ by these Jews of sion the Galileans by holding him-1
\lV. C
[\!1
OHICE. SIXTH &MAIN. TEL. 2~1.
Jerusalem.
self forth as the bread of life, so 1 •
Oonl and Ice Dolivored to Any Pal't of the City Promptly ..
The Feast of Tabernacles co~- now he held himself forth as a sa- ~~~~~~~~--~~~~~~~-~~~·~~~~~~~~~~
momorated the \Vilderness sojourn vior from sin, by t~lling them that ~ {~ ~=Jl ~~J~ ~-··
of Israel. Doubtless such great they
were
Indeed
slo.ves ~ ~J ti &'l 9 '\j ~
tokens of the divine favor as water of sin, and
so slaves with
out of the rock and the guidance of respect to God, and that he had
the pillar of cloud and fire were power to emancipate them from
much in mind during the celebra- this slavery and to do so effectual- Repr·esenting
tion of the feast. And this may ly and forever. 'J.lhus it was disaccount for the fact that Jesus covered that he was not the sort of
spoke of himself as the water of a Messiah that they wanted, and so
life, as reconled in the 7th chap- again the controversy waxed warm
ter, and spoke of himself as the with the same result as before;
guiding light of the world, as is re- namely,that Jesus bad to take hin1- 309 \JVest ~J1 a rkh a n1
Telephone No. 62.
corded in the fir:=!t verse of toclay's self away from them to avoid
lesson.
·
bringing matters to a crisis before
The Jews present objected to the time.
this claim that he was the light of ....
~~~~~~~~~~~~,.~-w~:::es=,
=c;r
The NeYl Primary Song Book for the Li.ttle Folks of the Sundaythe world. V orses 13-30 give the
Married.
School and Junior Leagues,
reasoning on this subject, but it is
passed over by our le::;son, and we
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of the Jews when they heard what . ,PriDgs, AI •' an. '·
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turns and addresses these. He
knew what was the quality of Ark, by Rev. Franklin Moore,
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th~ir faith.
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Sunday
self. lVInltitudes had believed on ,January 15, 18~9, at tho re.::;idPnce
him up in GaiHee also, but he had of the bride ·s parents, ncar Texfound their faith so defective that ar IGtna, A r k ., M r. D . 1~1..,. J ones an< l
he could not use them. The Miss ,J. E. Williams, Hev. F. J.( _
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they should be his disciples, come Teething, with Perfect Success. It
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"They shall stilt bring forth
~
~L:tgcomes Wl~h eattng.
And t~e h~nkenng ~or
fruit in old age." Virtue never
~-6~~'
Pearhne comes from trytng 1t. If you re
grows old. It is the old, old story,,
~J//;.7·~7 Pr')._
"\:~ sc~ptical about Pearline's washing,. try
that life of the Immaculate One.l
~·/\ f
\~
~ lt on coarse clothes, etc., first-thtngs
But truth is young, and ·purity
t:;Jt ~ \. ~ ?~:'- ., that you can't hurt tnuch, and sec how
young and love is . }'Oung. Yes,
it saves work.
seen Pea.rline'.s
young, are all theso with the'! db~~~J
superior work you'll be ready to usc 1t
youth of imrnorb.lity. GoodnBBs 1 ~~~~for fine, delicate, cobwebby things. 581
does not falter in uge. A rnan is 1 ~~ o l:,., ~ o
-----~~·{j'W";:~~-tj ...a ~I-IP'n~
leEs a strong man hccause he is nn j
~~~~~~~~~fn{~&d~h§c:..;.7
old man; he is not 1eEsu good Dian; I~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~
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Tho)·ighteous n1an docs not meas',. .]:,
ure prosp;n·ity by the things of this
world. He has, fixed in his heart,
that to be righteous,that is,upright
according to God's law and mea~
ure, ihl tho greatest and bes·t thing
not less a holy man. Here we touch 1
a man can attmn to. 1\-len may upon the immortal part of m~n's' Jtl. \.
j
1
pursue shadows if they will, and nature anC: there is no ·weakening
grasp at earthy bubbles by means nor approaching shadow of death.
which dm troy their own consciences;
To show that the Lord is up·
\Y e offer these Bibles at remarkably lo~v prices. Read the dcscriphe touches substance,
divine right: lie is a rock, and there i::;
tions and see how we suit the prices to the hard times:
substance, sub~tanco for a being no unrighteousness in him.
immortal, so long as he feels. that
he is bmlcling up, not his earthly
fortune, but himself, in a character
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God.
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edges. Contains authorized verThey sugge~.t higher things for all.
sion of the Old and Now Te~ta
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I-Iistory of the Books
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of the Bible Illustrated, Brown's
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Apostles, Gallery of 96 Scripture
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when wint.er·s desolations reign
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ahrmHl; so are tho righteous men.
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il, look to them in t~mes of sorrow.
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amid the world's disappointment
and shams, majestic and seen afar.
"Planted in tho house of the
Lord, tlourishmg in the courts of
Bu~Ll·~ No. GOO. Grained Ameriour God." No men bnng such
can
Calf, padded Hides, round eorblessings to tho world as those
ners, gold edgcB. Contains tho
who, 111 pm ity of heart, and life,
Authorized Version of the Old and
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New TestamentA.
Pronouncing
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DictiOnary of Scripture Proper
Names, History of tho Bible,
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Maps, Complete Concordance,
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~~ETHQDJST ery seems verily to have developed presenting the real conditions of professing Christians, "you are to
i~la generation who regard th~ salva- salvation and the duties and tests blame," has too much encourage-

J. f'.i. uVVil.&~~ il. D., ~ltitor.

WEDNESDAY,

-"·-====-es1

tionofasoulasonlya problemin
The conditions upon
which regenerating power operates.
the self-determining character of
moral beings, the nature and influence of sin, are all jgnored.
With the certainty of mechanica
the calculatorB array the force and
figure out the result:
So many
Christians to save so many sinners
in a given time; let's at it, and then
the millennium.
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Purity never goes in mask.
. .
.
A right sense of JUStiCe IS the_
foundation of all wise bonevolence.
--~-~-..,.__

__

It is often the case that the more
money a ruan has the less he is
worth.

The arrogance of the rich and
We wonder if these spiritual
the envy of the poor are in essence mathematicians, who show us just
the same.
how everybody can be saved in the
next few years, ever asked themA writer suggests that the "high- selves why Jesus did not save a
er criticism" iB chiefly responsible tithe of those he preached to, and
for the check in our church prog- the apostles so few of all that heard
re:;s · \Ye agree with him. The them. We wonder if it ever ocdisposition of so many of our curs to them that Christianity, in
preach€rs to criticise everybody all the centuries of its operation,
higher than themselves is our chief has never saved all the people in
any city, or town, or community.
trouble.
Are there not hundreds of men in
Bishop Galloway's suggestion, this land who can expound scripthat what the conferences in Ar- ture and set forth Christian duty
kansas raise for Galloway College better than the preachers then1may go to the credit of our collec- selves, who still are the vilest sintion for the Twentieth Century ners? Do these glib calculators of
Education Fund, should be tal\ en the effect to be produced by relignote of by the Boards of Educa- ious influences remeJ:I?.ber that there
tion of our conferences, and by all was not enough religious Ginfiuence
the preachers, that just accounts in heaven to keep angels from
may be kept and credits given.
falling? Are they themselves not
Intensity of conviction only acquainted with men who are remakes a man n1ore injurious to solved upon a wicked life? We
the cause of Christ if that man's know men in Arkansas that all the
head be wrong. Even Paul feared Christians in the United States
men who had a zeal, but not ac- could not save. Exhortations, wo
cording to knov,rledge.
One may have, for every churd1 tnember to
ba accepted of the Lord whom the set out to save so n1any souls. A
Lord't~ church should not accept prBtty lot they aro to go about it.
for any mw whntovor. God has Nothing has injured the cause of
chil<lren in a mad-house, careering religion in certain comtnunities we
it wildly over the il oor. U nfoitu- know, so much as so-called evangen:, tes are they. They cannot servo lists who put tho whole church on
us.
c 8hould Ecrve then1 with a tear, and send out men and
women whose lives were not up to
our pity and (~arc.
the standard of even business inNonsense.
tegrity or unquestioned morality,
to save somebody. Soul-saving is
"Thoro are l;)D, 2i32 ministers con- not a profession, nor is it an art.
nortocl with them--the churches
in the United States. There is one Men and women who have a conmini~ter for every 527 inhabitants; science before God, and walk beand to every forty-three tnemben; fore him in faith and purity, 1nako
thorn is one minister. There are the largest contributions to save
·17·1 unconverted persons to every others, irr.espoctive of tho,fuss they
m ini:)ter and every forty- three
memhcn; for them to labor to con- make about it. Get people into
Yert an(l hring 111 to thcchurch. If the church? Yes, we can arrangl~
the preacher and his members ~ro influences to do that, and the less
truhr dovotocl to God and worlung religion we require in tho rnattcr
for the conversion of men as men tho more success we will have. I
work for things th~"Jy de~ire of a
·
•
tl
Otll<l ntakc
have
seen a so-called
revival,
run.
•
•
•
.
11U:SlllPS~ lUhUl'O, .lCy W
the ·l7,1 for caeh mini~ter and In~:~ mng at · rattlmg speed with mcHy
forty-three mc:n brrs soon yield to songs and clapping of handi::l, bringi:ntilatiunH of ~he gospel, andl in. g multitudes into tho cht~reh, not
t.nc luogdoms of th_1s world would one of ton of whom clatmctl to
:-:oon becom.~ ~he ~~~n~dc;:ns of oMnr have religion a year afterward, and
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L nl and h1s vhrtst. -,J.
·
'Vol ff, in :\Ii.clland ~Moth. odist. .
\Vhcn Ahall we have dono with
~nch non:~enf'o as the a hove? Our
arranging of mcthocls and nHtchin-

I have known when I look.ml on the

of Christianity, would have brought
the whole business to a dead stop.
simply·by.,bringing people to deeper thought upon their relations to
God and duty.

ment in our day. }f any who are
lost in perdition had as much light,
as clear convictions of sin, as
strong wooing of God's spirit as
any who are saved in hea.ven.

au~~~~~~:;:~~::~~: ~~:;~~!ot ~:~ ~-- Ci1U~~s'lmi~·~~m~::&~-. -cepting the preachers ( If some-~-=-~---------·-.-----·-·-.-·--
bodY. will show US how to get folks LITTLE ROCK D~STR~CT l'Rl~AGHER'S
out of the church who have no
1\H.ETit\ G.
spiritual life, he will make a great
February 21, 10 a.m., Firbt
contribution to the cause of Cbris- Church. Present: Hevs. Thomas,
tianity. But no; it will never be Thompson,
Workman, Evans,
done; and what can never be done Christie, ~Iooro, Titus, Godbey,
in the order which God has estab- Colquette, Pipkin, tT. P. Lowry and
lished and with the agencies he bas Dr. A. C. IVlillar.
ordained, must be endured by us as
Brother Lowry conducted the
he enoures it, not of direct will but devotions. The president, Bro.
1 Thomas,
of Enfferance.
made sundry reports.
0£ one thing I am sure. "Save Brother I~. L. vVozencraft continthyself" should be the motto of tinues quite ill at Hot Springs.
every Christian. If we keep our Rev. J. F. Carr was looking in conown hearts right, our lives will bel fidence to the heavenly home but
ag near right as the little sense God now is improving and there is hope
has given us will permit. If we of recovery. Si:::~ter Watson, wife
save ourBelves, we shall be, in spirit of Rev. E. N. Watson of this citv,
and faith, in love and good works, and mother of Caldwell 'Vatson,
in patience and forgiveness, the pastor of Hunter lVIemorial Church,
children of our Father in heaven, died last night. Resolutions of
and men·will "talw knowledge of sympathy with Bros. Wozencraft
us that we have been with Jesus and Watson were passed,to be sent
and learned of Him." But, as by the secretary.
We~ley chargrd, let us come to
Th~ committee, appointed l~st
solid business, and: "let no man meetmg to secure the suppressiOn
think himself. religious who is not of the shameful I\11dway dancing
honect."
girls, reported that the exhibition
Christians are "the salt of the was promptly suppressed. Mrs.
earth.'' It can not be questioned that Reeves, who so successfully directaccording to the individual purity eel the flower parade, desired it unand zeal of those who are saved in derstood that she had no connection
Christ, the saving power of Christ with any plan to get the so-called
will be spread abroad; and, yet, no sacred cone rt at the _theatre Suninll uenco of goodnetss can insure day, and that the th1ng had not
the determination of the human her approval.
will.
From our best Chrit:~tian
The preachers reported thcit·
homes profligates and prodigals are Sunday work. Congregations not
going forth, year by year, to join very large, owing to bad woaththe co1npany of the falBe, the lewd or. \Ve have not r,)Olll for doand profane.
When from tho tails.
same family, as still happens, the
Bro. Lowry had a very successmost virtuous and the most vicious ful mooting at Louisville.
procoed, we can calculate upon no
The funeral of 1\Irs. E. N. Watin11 nonce of truth or righteousness son will be at First Church, at 10
to make individual salvation a eer- a.m. tomorrow.
tainty, If the purest Chrbtians in
NASHVILLE NOTES.
the world were colonized together
The bitter eold and coal f:1miuo,
upon Bome jnland, the tares would referred tJ last weok, reached their
spring up among the wheat in the climax 1\ionday, the 13th, tho oflifirtlt generation. Sin i~ not a ca- cial mercury registering li~ 0 below
]amity. It id not a mere misfor- J';Cro, and tht' coal men distributuno, nor a sure result or lack of ting tho inadequate supply a~ if
knowledge or opportunity. If 1t they were giving out bugt3 of silver.
were any of these, God.could not be In contrast wtth tho benovolenco
just in condemning it and puni~h- :: nd generosity of our people genh
I
orally in tbi:3 trying season, thoro
ing it. Y ut ono of t e ton( cncies was in evi<lPnce, as n.l ways, tho
of this age is to speak of sin as if it monster se1fishness. A number of
h~{<l a juf:lt excuse in manifold ne- eases were reported of partiet; who
ccssitie3 an(l inventable conditioni:l, made the plea of illncstJ in their
instead of finding it in a self-deter- families in order to gd coal, when
mining witl at opon rebellion they, jn fact, had ample fuel in
thmr eellarf4, while hundreds in
agaim,t God and justly subject to dire extremity '"ore clmnoring to
his wrath. The dil:lposition of will- be En ppl ied. Surely An ani as mer-

scene, that the whole husmcss was
a sacrilegious sham, and that one
clear cut, earnest got5pel sermon, fnl and persi~tont ·sinner:.;, to na,Lto itod no 8evcrcr

or swifter punish..
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snciat.ion has a fine building, worth and he was present at the farewell
Personal.
the 14th
from R. l\1. Scruggs, who is in the inEt. Bro Sewell left for his new Rev. J. M. Workman was confined to
seventeenth year of his presi- field of labor Wednesday.
his bed by a light brush of sickness last
dency.
P. B. SuMMgRs.
week.
The l\fethodist Social U oion of
Cheering New• From Galloway.
Rev. W. M. Shearer, stationed from
our church had a banquet in the
___
the Indian Oonference at Anadarko, is
Planters Hotel on the 11th inst.
That the charactt.r of t.he work dead.
Of more than :>,000 members in
dono
at Galloway has 2uffered no Secretary of the Navy John D. Long
the city, 3:bout _115 were present,
detriment
in the new surroundinga, 1ia president of the Maasachuoetts Total
not countmg mght preachers and
has
been
demonstrated
hy the high Abstinence Society.
four preachers' wives. Our peo· n . D . , ot M emphi s,
ple do not take to the hotel ban- average attained by many students R ev. J . o . M orris,
during
the
examinations
just
closwill
preach
the
commencement
sermon
quPt overly much.
Dr. ,J. H. Young, pastor of Cen- ed. The atmosphere of work, for for Hendrix Oollege.
t<:mary Church, has it in_ view to which the fchool ha'3 always been
George P .:Belding is the Democratic
hold a reception in the Sunday- noted, still characterizes it, show- nominee for mayor of Hot Springs.
school room once a month on ing that this was not generated by Belding i ~ a good man.
Tuesday night. No refreshments any sentiment of devotion to the The Oentral Methodist aaya that
walls, however dPar, but by
vV. are furnished. Thus far people old
the
true
spirit which actuates the Bishop H. 0. Morrison will soon move
Nashville, Tenn., Feb. 18.
are pleased with the idea. It is a
students.
Such a spirit as this from Atlanta to Louisville, Ky.
help toward getting acquainted.
Rev. Thomas J. Dodd, D. D., of Oov
ST, L"UIS NOTES,
Bishop Candler has been here surely merits the encouragement ington, Ky., is dead. He was a man of
that
would
be
given
by
a
strong,
Rev. L. Pulliam, long known and dedicated 'Va~oner Place
eminent learning and sterling characin the l\'Iethodist ministry, has not, Church. Presiding Elder tl. ,V. concentrated effort on the part of
ter.
for a fow years, sustained a clerical Lee, had prt'lpared the way for the the friends of the students and of
the
institution
to
rear
on
the
old
Mother Alphonzus Carton; a Sister of
relation to the church. ~l'his, at dedication by raising outside the
site
and
properly
equip
a
more
in Little Rock for forty·
Oharity,known
his own motion, while his moral church twelve thousand dolJars tv
and Christian character are unim- pay an outstandmg debt, five hun- commodious and better building seven years, died at the convent on the
peached. Lately he buried his dred of wbwh came from a well than the one that went up in flames 17th.
The sermon of Bishop W. A. Candler,
wife of a half score of years. Four known member of the ~lethodist November last. It is gratifying
to announce, that there is evers at the funeral of Dr. Morgan Calloway,
children, of from 3 to a years, are Episcopal Church.
well provided for. All but the
Dr. J. ,V. Lee's book, "The prospect that the term upon which published in the Wesleyan, was a noble
youngest are in the Methodist Or- Making of a :Man,'' h; about ready, we l·ave just entered will be as suc- tribute to a noble man.
phans' IIome.
in a revised edition, for purchas- cessful as any in the hi~tory of the
Ool. William Sparling, of Hunter MeAt a late preachers' Ineeting Dr. ers. The :Methodist illustrated college. Every. department is in morial Church, baa been confined to his
Smart read a paper on marriage monthly }\rlagat';ine, by Drs. Lee & successful operation, the tesching bed two weeks from a broken rib,
In all ages, from Adam down. Luccock. will soon be ready for force undiminished and 80 per caused by a fall on the ice.
What he does not know about Methodists in the North and in the cent of the boarding otudents m
Mr. John McOoy, the retired banker
attendance at the time of the fire
matrimony is hardly worth know- South
are still in their places
A number of IndE pendence,r_Mo., ha superintend·ng. It was too deep a subject to
of new students have boen added ed the Sunday-school of the Firat Presdiscuss, exce}Jt that one question
to those already enrolled, and ap- byterian Ohurch, of that city, for fifty
Notices.
developed the fact that South Carplications from others desiring to years.·
olina, where the essayist once
To My Dear Bny
enter are still being received.
lived, does not grant divorces.
Ohaplain S. H. Babcock has been
To my little boy, Albert AnderFeb. 13.
At a preachers' meeting Dr.
elected
agent for Galloway Oollege by
Palmore read a paper on the sa- son, who has been absent. fr0n1 his
the
trustees.
He will promptly enter
From
a
Correspondent.
·
loon and the duty of the clergy home flince December 1, 18~)8:
on
his
work
after
the muster out of the
n1y dear little boy, we are ver.v
and churchmen to labor for its
Second Arkansas Volunteers.
FF,B. 20th, 1890.
anxious
to
heat'
from
you,
and
suppression.
One
inquisitive
Our young friend, De E. Bradshaw,
brother extorted from the reader learn whether you are siek or well, E d i t o r - - - - - - - - - - an attorney of this city, has been
nnd
how
you
are
getting
along.
Dear Sir:-I have been a reader elected head Oouaul for the Woodmen
the unpleasant confession that he
voted for a state oflicer ~ot overly If you want to come home, and of your paper f, r many years and of the World, for the district embrac.
7-eulous for saloon suppression, have no n10ney. just write to your consequently ft~el at lib•Jrty to ing Arkansas, 1\Iiasiasippi and Louiswhile there was a prohibition can- papa, and it will be Font to you at write you so that you may know of
iana.
didate, who greatly needed the once. F 0111 your papn,
the marvellous good that has come
RBV. W. W. ANDEUSON.
Rev Zephen'ab Meek, D. D., resumes
doctor's vo'e.
He voluntarily
to me.
I-Iaynes, Ark , Feb. 20.
promised that he would not do so
I want all the rest of your read- the editorship of the Oentrall\Iethodist.
P. ~. Will some of the county ers to profit by my f'XpPrience. His home:wm be at OaMettsburg. He
again.
An invitation came through paperR insert this once, and oblige Since my twentieth year I have will be assisted by Rev. J. W. Lewis, D.
Vice-President Samuel Cupples, Hev. "\V. W. Anderson?
been a constant sufferer from con- D., who will do the ofiice work in
from the board of directors of the
stipation and dyspepsia, bnt was Louisville.
For Support of Brother Cline.
Provident Association, to the
I have recmved from Epworth led by a fri lnd to try one box of ' Rev J. l\1. Cantrell, P. E. of Dardapreachers to dine at the Association Leagues for the support of Bro. Hudson's Pillg, which had worked nelle district, came down to the city to
r-:staurant at 12 o'clock, February
Cline, our Inis~ionary to China, a marvellous cure in her case, and do what he could to prevent the pas(), Some had prior engagements,
also had n1ade a new rnJ.n of her sage of Senator Mcl\Iullins' bill to rethe following, since last report:
but nearly a dozen went to the
IIeretofore rrportcd,
$271.;. )0 hw~hand.
strict the operation of petitions against
place, two Eqnarcs from the postvVon't you please publish this sale of .whisky within :county linea.
Mona
Epworth
League,
edUce, where they found President
5 00 letter to urge ull sufferers to wrih' Oantrell can always be counted on as. a
H. lVI. Scruggs,' and some leading by Rev. C. ,J. Greene,
to tho Hudson Clv,mical Co., 12f> temperance champion.
1nembers of the executive board.
$27o.30 Hud~on St., New York for u box of Since last report we have received
It is a place where people out of
Hudson's Pills, for I know they subecriptions sent ~by the following
GEo. 'l'uouNnunnH, Treas.
work, or on small wages, can get
will do thr-m good. Tell them the preachers: -·.Castleberry, Hunt, Smith,
wholesome food for one, two,
The quarterly conference for cost is only 25 cent~ in stamps for Etchison, Craig, Ricks, Pendergrass,
three or more cents, and where !_.~arado circuit will be 2oth of April a large box. Perhaps they won't
hundreds are fed every day. We Inst.ead of 2·1 th,and Harrit~bnrg tho believe me. so tell them to write at Keene, Campbell, Robertson, Weaver,
sampled, in the ladies' room, a five lBth instead of the loth. P. 'C.~ ]cast for the circular which the Brower, 1\Ioore, Rowland, Colquette,
Orowson, Hopkins, Alexander, Harrell,
cent supply of soup, baked b ans, will please note these changes and Comp1n1y sends free.
Bland, Sherman, Allen,· \Villiams, .. Rowell-cooked beef and light bread, announce accordingly.
Brethren,
If you eannot print this letter, rie, Martin, Moore, White.
ancl nte with pleasure to our en- I desire to bo all tho heJ n to the won't you tell ynur own friends
tire ~atisfnction. Last yenr 11 f>,- cause a.nrl yon I can.
Bro. S. S. Key, writing of a large
Pray · for about Hudson's Pills? Your pa000 n10:ds were dispensed, whoso me. You are all on my lwart, day per ba~ been a great blessing to
type hymn book wo sent Dr. W. A.
Clement roct:>ntly, says: "11he' hymn
average eost was tb.ree and a half by day.
,J. F. J.
Yourfl very truly.
____....
cent~,- and receipts cu.me within
book be ordered was for uae prh{cipally
(l\Irs.) ,}A :"ItER A. l\lA UKUA:\L
OONE TO CUHA.
at funerals. , He wna peculiarly adapted
$J;,o of paying expenses.
Thoso Maps of Arkl\nsas.
Dr. T. l\1. Finney has been gento that hind of work, and I expect he
Rov. \V. I~:. Sewell, pastor of
H.()v .•J. A. Sago, writin~ from Mag- did moro of it than any man in the
eral manager of the Provident As- Ru~scll ville station, haR he en acnolia, enys: '•Those who have re.ceiv- State. Little did he think that tho first
Hocintion ninco 1RH2, for helping eepted hy thn Board of l\liHsions ert
tho map of Arkaneas as pronnuma,
tho needy poor.
Ho commenced for work in Cnln. I seenrod Rev. are df.llir,ht,fld with thom. They hn.d no time the book would be nserl would be
in two rented rooms, now t~ho As- E. A. Tahor t.o t-npply Hu~~ellvillo, idea of getting such an ele~~ant~ map." at his own funeral, hut so Jt wns."

ment. And such people· are respected and called respectable.
It is said that not a Methodist
Uhurch in Nashville suspended
services last Sunday, though, of
course, congregations were small.
The week has bern remarkable
·.n all departme_nts of activity..
The manv fnends of Prof. W.
J. V~ughan, of the ?hair o~ Ma;thcmatws In Vanderbilt U mvers1ty,
rejoice that, after a danger~:ms illness of several months, he Is now
steadily convalescing, ·with every
indication of permanent restoration . . Dr. G. W. F. Price, of the
~ash~Ille College for young Ladies, IS slowJy recovermg from a
tedious attack of la grippe.

$70,000, half of which was a gift service Tuesday night,

I
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LIFE, to be vtg-

Warning Order.

I '

d h . 1I
. I~~af~eo~~;~~~~~~~~urt, !ss.
.
orous an eat 1y, must ' Richard. ?-'owell_ al.llt_ .T~Jm TllOmpson, Appel·
h
llants, vs. 'Ille lwus of \\. w . .Etter deceased
ave

p0 t,a h;

Appellees

-~ . -·
Appeal from Crtttenden Circuit Comt.
it. In fact , thn'-' ach,
minor hei!S of ~v. w. Ett~r. dcceasf>d, 1\iaconstipa- ,.
. ~~I r~,T,he
Sll~twell. Natn:tu Shotwell, R:dph s. Shotwell
it the nearer it tiou. They act easily, with•
I Maggie Sue Shotwell. Geo F Omohundro. Franl~
fi
out pain or gripe. Sold by all druggists. 25 cents.
1 F • Omoll•UHlro, :manr·l1e Onwhunclro Howard
my eye as a rst- Tho only Pills to take with Hood's Sarsaparilla.
·
'
·
;; \
I Omohundro, Anule E. Omohundro ancl 'MinnleL
· ':
motto. Ther·e •
~
Omohundro, non resideJJtf: of the i:ltate of Arkan:
'II
1
h
ld
·
·
"
'
_
.
"
•.
sa~. are wamed to appear in till:' cause within
18
muscle in that arm; muscle means 1onr yo_ung men, W h O WI .1ay 0
tlmty days _andtohow_causo why ti1ls suit ~llould
strength, a prime consJ'.cler·.'ti·on
·n o. f thmr
sledge ham.mers, and stro. ng Ph
not be reVlvett agamst PtJJPm,
and defend
~
h
h ' A 'd d N•
•cause.
D ENGLHHI
Clerksaid
1
any worthy enterprise; weaklings m t e ~~r~·ngth whwh God~upphes,
osp one c1 an
1trogen. 1 .Tannar:v :11. 1r:u'l.
· · ·
•
•
in either muscle or brains neve-r· deal effectual I. blows agamst the 1 ,hese essenttal
.
~ r~~ {-.~ cme.
T11e o1d, retuiJle <.~uaker Pile
elements are i p.-.{} L~
,~t~ C\ltting, no loss Of
accomplish anything. "Be strong" p_ower? o f d ar.6:ness. Such exer.
'l.." ~-J tlnw. ,,ale, ~peeny, sure l'rice
•
l'
~
CIS· ""' 11
fit
1
75 cents uer bottle. .For S:'l!e
13• nl l pl:O
IS an aposto IC injunction, don't
.your persona e.x- tO plants what bread meat and only by McGowan & co:, .Agents, 31~ Union
forget it.
penence; 1t wtll do your family
.
'
' .
.;_st~r=ee::t::.l::ir=·o::o'::t~::~~::L::N::·::Y::·========-That arn1 ·tells very plain1y that good, and 0 ~vhat a w,1nder~ul lift water are to man.
E~ ai-.,,_,.'r_J 1__1.8 h"'•-,_· l,<:Jr~ 5 •
the man who wields it has will t~e church will got from this ser-'"'" .
v..
,_,u
power, a purpose, an honest inten- vice. Do yo~ love (Jesus Christ
Crops flourish on soils \Vell
C O "{in~ •""
tion, a high resolve to make out enough for lum to save you? Then
r 1 · h p t r...,-,
v.
" L_,.; II B. . --1.LL,
what he has taken in hand·he knOWS he wants to save others through supp lCC Wlt
0 aS.u!
r.tauuracturerand Dealer In
what he has to do,- does it with his you. I tell you, he will not, he
our pamphlets tellhowtobuyand apply I I!-Iarness and Saddles
might and keeps at it until what cannot do this if you are idle. fertilizers, and are free to all.
In the con1ing se~~son I am
he is driving at is an accomplished "Go into my vineyard and work,"
offering unequaled barga.ins in
fact.
says your Master. I tell you, some
Buggy and \Yagon H<-trn2sst
Then there is that sledge ha.m- of you ought~? sit. down. and weep
LaditlS' and Men~ ;s Saddles, &e
mer, no toy, nothing shammy or floods of p~mtent1al grwf. at the
shoddy about it, but a real pon- n~mos,~ not~hmg you arc domg for
No. 0 Single Buggy Harderous tool, that ·when it comes h11n, who became poor, that ye
ness, Breast C 1 1 inch
down on the anvil makes the wel- t~rough his poverty might be
trace, 2 1-2 inch Sadkin ring with music set to business. nch." Ah me, when the order
dle,
$ 6 50
Another thought suggested by g?es forth, "c.all t~e laborers and
No. 00 Single Buggy Harthat arm and hammer brand is give them thmr hire," wakes the
ness, limnes, 1 inch
it pays.
The firm using that echoes u! the _rest:rrection morn,
Tntce~ 2 1-1 inch Sadbrand, conducting their business how glonously It wilL appear then
dle,
~ 50
according to the principles of just th~t, "they ~hat be wise shall
No. 00 Singlo Buggy Hn.rand honest dealing,bave, very like- shme as the brightness of the firmness, Hmnes, 11-8 inch
ly, amassed a handsome fortune. ume_nt, and they that turn many
Tra,ce, 3 inch Saddle. 10 25
Honest industry will be rewarded to r1ghteousness, as tho stars forNo. 00 Single Buggy Ha1:indolence never: "The hand of ever and ever."
ness, Hames, 11-4 inch
the diligent maketh rich."
J. E. CALDWELL.
Trace, 3 1-2 inch SadApplication: 0 with what giant
Tu'ip, Ark.
12 50
dle,
strides and shouts of -victory the
·---·-SOf\JG
BOOKS.
No. 25 Single Buggy Harchurch of God would move on to
Almost every man in America
ness, Single Trace,
In ordering song books, always state
the conquest of the world, had she has some digestive trouble. When
1
1-2 inch., 11-2 Inch
a membership today whose moral men meft, the greeting usually is, whether round or shaped notes are
15 50
Saddle,
wanted. The following prices are for
sinew, whose spiritual power was "Well. how are yon?'' That de- books by mail, post-paid.
Doublo Buggy :~arness, $15
in proportion to the physical mus- vclops health talk. The man who New Life, round and shaped, 30c;
to $25; Wagon Harness, $15 to
cle indicated in this uplifted arm. has :uo bowel or st01nach trouble $3.60 per dozen.
$30; Ladies' Saddles, ~3.'i5 to
New Life, No. 2, round and shaped,
"l-Ie's a strong preacher," says ia almoi:it a curiosity. Trouble is
$20; T\'hm~t~ Saddles, $3.50 to
one. Brother, what do you mean men take no care of themselves. 30c; $3.60 per dozen.
Living Songs, round and shaped, 35c;
$20.
Orders by mail promptly
by that? Do you mean that his They oat as though they had cop· $4 per dozen.
attended to. and mttisfaction
strength i~ evidenced in the largo per stomachs and bowels of brass.
Triumphant songs, 3 and 4 combined;
guar~nteed. ·
corgregat10ns he dr...'tws, in his By and by, overworked nature re- round
only, 35c; ~;;.!per dozen,
learned discourses, in his gifts and bels. Then come headaches, nerGospel Grace, 60c; $6 per dozen.
FouRTH & LouiSIANA STs.
graces as an orator? All this may vommess, bad blood, liver and
Calvary
and
Pentecost,
30c;
$3
por
LITTLE Rooii,
ARK
be true, and yet it still may
kidney troubles.
Dr, Pierce's
-true, most lamentably true·, that Pleas?-nt ~)ellt..ts furn_ish. help for dozen.
Tears and Triumphs, No. 2, round or
as a dear brother writes to nw of const1patwn and torpid hver sick
snaped, boards, 25c each; $2.80 per
certain prominent preachers in his and bilious hea<laehe, diz~lnoss, dozen; muslin, 20c. each; $2.25 per
conference, "There hasn't been a s?ur s~omaeh, loss of appetite, in- dozen.
conversion in their charge for <.bges~wn, or dyspepsia, windy
Young People's Hymnal, latest and
years." This is enough to make b~Ichwgs, "huutburn," pain and best,
round or shaped, 30c each; $:~.60
an angel weep. God sends us to dtstress after eating, and kindred per dozen; words only, $1.25 per dozen.
save ~oul~, sends us with a gospel derangements of the liver, stomHymn Books of the Methodist Episthat Is his power unto salvation a~h and bowels. Accept no sub- copal Church, South, 24mo (size 3 1-2x
5 1-4 inches).
Brevier type. Oloth,
sends us with the assurance of hi~ stitutc.
25c; sheep, 40e; roan (black leather),
presence even to the end of the
emboRf:ied, gilt edges, $1; morocco, exworld. No use talking about the
CcNPIJRtTINOFl Cor.. LEOTION CARD
tra gilt, gilt edges, $1. 75.
times being changed, tho world's ~To raise conference colloctiom
12mo (sil-:e 5x7 1-2 inches). Pulpit
becoming more intelligent, refined tho carcl system has been uso<1 e.cUtion,
pica type. Sheep, $1; roan
and so forth. 'Tis still truo that S~Iccessfully
by many pastors (black leather), om bossed, gilt cdg<:>s,
"the word of God is quick and Vl e hnvc tho cards
printec $l.fi0; morocco, ext.rn gilt, gilt edges.
powerful." If we honor God by for members to ~ubscribe to thes 1 $3.00.
Hymn Book, Annotated E(lition. cloth,
making his presence in our hcartt~ funds. \Vo sond them postpait
$?; turkey morocco, round cornors,
a first consideration, ho will sec to . :tt 50 cents por 100.
gilt edges, ~~3.
it that his go~pel is "not in word
Hymn and hmo book, Svo (si:.w 6xR 1-~
A two or three week's conrs~ ol inclws).
only, but also in power and in the
Brovier Lypo.
ln eiLhor
lloly Ghost." Suffer tho word of ~r. i\1: A. Simmons Liver wie<li- round or characLor notes. Roard sides
exhortation, and would God that cwo will tlO Urgul:tte tho Excre- and leaLhor b:wk, 80e; cloLh ~i<los :wd
Ie;tt;lwr back, $1; morocco, gilt edgos,
we could "put on de rouscmcnt~," tory F~1nctions tha.t they wiU ope- $:..50_.
late
vnthcut
any
md
lvhatcvcr.
as the doar old colored brotLer
said. "Lift up your eyes and look
Biblo Education by l!nil.
on the fields, for they are white
\V e are now Stat.o Agoni_.t~ {or tll,
already to tho harvest." ''1 ho
laborers aro few." If my judo·Tuition, dipl01na, and degree, wondorful hoot "Tho Harp o!
n1ent is not seriously at fault, tl~o "Master of Ancient Literature," Life," and -wo wn.nt agon.t.:-; in ~~ v
greatest n~od of t~w chureh, all the $1. po· month. Circulars fm ory county to 8r~1l !L I.~~i.rg~ con'
c~urchos, 1~ prachcal,earn-:stw~n·k- damp8. \Vrito'C. ,J. Burton, Chris- HHSiW)t,u; 'vi11 he pn.1d.
ore, men .tnd worn en, f:t'pcctali.Y I tinn U ui versit.y, Can Lon, l\1o.
qocib:)y 8:. Thornhur~~h
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The Indians then left us in the
darkness. They built them a fire
FINE
and cooked and ate their supper.
How 1t Went in My Childhood.
After supper they gathered around
the fire and took a good long smoke.
NO. XXV.
0 how hideous their dusky forms
Jim Glenn was a man that lived did look in the flickering light of The base of this ware iR solid nickel-silver metal, and being perfectly whltiJ
in our neighborhood when I was their camp fir~! Every once and and hard it will never change color, and will wear a lifetime. This ware will
growing up.
He was. a happy awhile they would turn, in their not, cannot turn brassy, corrode or rust. We absolutely guarantee that each
man; wherever ho went sunshine talk, their keen eyes toward. us. and every piece of thia ware i3 plated with the full standard amount of pure
seemed to be there. The despon- We, evidcntl.Y, were the subject of coin-ailver. In beauty and finish it is perfect.
dent brightened when he came; the their conversation. After awhile
sick looked up and smiled when he they got sleepy and placed their All of the ware ia full regulation size. Dessert-forks::are] specially designed
for cutting and eating pie, and dessert-spoons are.proper spoons with which to
looked down on them; and those in blankets on the ground around eat soup.
health just had to hold their sides their fire and lay down on them.
as he sat and told his odd jokes
They were :;;oon snoring.
Jim was tall and raw-boned, and
The thought then came to my
walked a happy-go-easy walk. He mind, "Can we not manage to get
was a typical Arkansawyer, a na- loose?" I began to think.
Totive of Madison county. He was ward midnjght their fire had burn·
not educated, but was 9ensible; he ed low, and just a little flickering
.was a true Christian-a member of light every now and then broke the
the Bapti9t Church, but seemed to darkness. The Indians were still
love all Christians. Some of his sound asleep. I began to work my
closest friends were Methodists. fingers on one !".ide, and soon workHe was as honest as the days are ed them loose.
I remembered
long. He wore a broad smile on having a knife-an old harlow-in
his face, which occasionally broke my pants poeket I managP.d, as
into a hearty, happy laugh, and, 1ny hand was near this pocket, to
while he laughed, everyone must get out my knife, and finally conlaugh.
trived to cut the rope that bound
It is while we are sitting around my hand, and of course, was soon
tho supper table in the hot month aloose. I ~tole easily to my comof August, that we see the raw- panion and cut him loose also, aud
boned face of Jim Glenn poking in we were soon hid in the darkness
through our kitchen door. "\\! e of the night from the Indians.
quic~ ly invite him in, and seat him We left our cattlG an<l horses with
in ono of our btst plain chail:s. them and were glad to do it.''
He is in the best of spirits and in a
vVith one of his happy smiles,
vVe he pleasantly remarked: "And I
fine condition for talking.
bring out some of our best Arkan- tell you, we felt awful good when
sas melons and cut them, and while we got away from them."
he digs up the luscious red meat
By this time Jim's melons were
with his long knife, and pokes it gone, and we boys had some big, To teat this silverwareEuse acids or a file. If!notJound to:be"'.platedlwith the
into his big mouth, he tells us ono white, blinking eyes gazing at him, full standard amount of pure coin-silver and the base solid white metal and ex.
of his early life experiences. I and so:ne heads w1th hair standing actly as described in every other particular we will refund your money and
make you a present of the subscription. If returned to us we will replace free
give it as he told it, as nearly as straight up on high.
of charge any piece of ware damaged in making the test.
possible.
His face assumes a
Children, this jg a true incident.
pleasing look as he says:
FltED A. LARK.
INITIAL LETTER.
Van Buren, Ark.
"I was, just after the war, In tho
Each
piece
of
this
ware
(except the knives) engr~ved free of charg.e . ~i~h an
cattle business, myself and anothinitial
letter
in
Old
English.
Only one letter on a piece. Say what Initia.. you
er man. We had gathered up a
.From One of Our Friends.
want.
pretty good bunch of cattle and
The base of the ta-ble-knives is fine steel highly polished. They are first
wanted to take them to market.
DEAR DH. GonBgY:
My papa plated with nickel-silver, which is as hard as steel, then plated with 12 penny·
W o took, as a route, tho way
through tho Indian Territory. This takes tho METIIOD18T, and I love weights of coin-silver. The best silver~plated knives on the market.
country, then, was very wild-in- to read the pieces written by Rev.
habited by many wild Indians, but Fred A. Lark. I would like to
thought we could make it through have been there in those old·fashthis land all right. We started on ioned protracted meetings. My We will send tho ARKANSAS METHODIST one year and the Silverware to any
·
·
one at the following prices:
our way up the valley towards papa is a Methodist preacher and
I
like
to
go
to
the
protracted
meet1\:ansas, and got along fino till wo
The"Methodist 1"year and a Set of 6 Teaspoons for.$2.25.
got up near the 1\:ansas line. One ings. Derf S. Kral has ehanged
The-Methodist 1 year and a Set of 6 Forks for $2.75.
evening, as we climbed ·up a long his name to Fred A. Lark. I am
The 1.\lethodist 1 year and a Set of 6 Tablespoons ~for $2. 75.
green hill to its top, we saw just a boy of about eleven years old,
The Methodist 1 year and a S~t of 6 Knives for $3. 25.
ahead of us a party of wild Indians and love to read tho ~h~THODIST.
The Methodist 1 year and a Set of 6 Coffee-spoons for $2. 25.
climbing up from tho other side. I wi~h H.ev. Fretl A. Lark would
Tho Methodist 1 year and a Set of 6 Dessert-spoon( for $2.50.
Mischief was clearly seen pictured continue his pieces. Yours truly,
The Methodist 1 year and a Sot of 6 Dessert-forks fo($2.50.
SAl\DllE Sn:rNNJ~R.
upon their hideous countenances.
The Methodist 1 year and Sugar-shell and Butter-knife, all for $2.00.
Augusta, Ark.
When they saw us, with a fiendish
The Methodist 1 year and Child's Set (knife, fork and spoon) for $2.25.
---------1"1->---yell, they made for us. W o were
The Cuban War.
not able to resist so many, so, in a
few minutes we were in their
For Clubs of Subscribers to the METHODIST.
hands. We expected to be quickly
Here is a recipe for remembering Set of 6 Teaspoons given free for a club of 2 new s~bscribers or 3 renewals.
killed, but they wore not ready tho dates on \Vllleh tho war opened
then, evidently, for, after a consul- and closed, '.vitbont, resorting to a Set of 6 Forks given free for a club of 3 new subscribers ~r 4 renewals.
Sot of 6 Tablespoons given free for a club of 3 new subscribers or 4 renewals,
tatio·n they dispatched several of memoran<lum:
set
of 6 Knives given free for a club of 4 new subscribers or 6 renewals.
their bunch to make us secure
"A" is tho first letlor in tho alprisoners. We supposed that they phabet. Only two months begin s t f 6 Dessert-spoons given free tor a club of 2 new subscribers or 4 renewals,
had sot our time to be killed for with that letter-April and Au- s:t ~f 6 Dessert-forks given free for a club of 2 new subscribers or 4 r~newals.
tho morrow, as it was now dusk. gust. Tho war opened in the first Set of 6 After-dinner Coffee· spoons given for a club of 2 new subscribers or 4
renewals.
.
They took us and tied ropes around and closed in the la:-;t. The £lxact
us, fastening our arms securely to date of thd opening was April 21. Both Sugar-shell and Butter· knife given free for a club of 1 new subscriber or 2
renewals.
our bodies, so that wo could not ,Just transpose tho fignreH an<l you
got loose, as they thought, oven a have tho date the war elo:-5e<l-Au- One Child's Set (knife, fork and spoon) given free for a club of 1 new subscriber
or 2 renewals.
finger. Our logs, also, wore tjed gust l 2.-Chri~tlan Observer.
Postage paid by uA in each C!tse.
Address,
together hard and tight. 'Vo were
then securely bound to a tree. It
hon.Ith
1:10ro t.h_an any-.
·
.
·
H·~ H .
lool{ed as if they intended burning thmg ol!:w to yon, ann every hottlo of r
H~od's
Snnmparilht
contains
goodl
LITTLE
ROCK·
ARK.
us. Our doom seemed settled.
ho.\lth.
t
·

SILVERWARE FREE

Will Stand1Anv Test.
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have observed the reckless disregard of carefulness for God's
property, and that the text or its
Nail Driving a Means of Grace.
exposition will not lead to abundant fruitage. Suppose I love to
Many pastors have destroyed my see the parsonage grounds tastevineyard, they have trodden my por~ fully laid out and planted with
tion under foot, they have made my shrubs, and to attain -this end inpleasant portion a desolate wilderness. vest money and time. These are
-Jer. 12:10.
appropri~.te
surroundings,
eviThe hypercritical may amuse d~:mcing culture and refinement.
themselves with whether 1 am do- When you turn your calf or horse
ing violence to this scripture or among them you are depriving
not.
The prophet so happily your family of innocent pleasure,
phrases a lamentable condition, violating the artistic taste of the
that it will serve my purpose. As community and robbing your suepreachers, do we fully apprehend cessor of his reversionary estate. I
the immense responsibility impos- venture the statement, that there is
ed upon us_ as preservers and im- not a commumty in the State that
provers of God's property as rep- does not take an interest in parresented in churches and parson- sonage improvement, and that will
ages?
Recognizing; God as a not assist in this if the preacher
father, thirsting and hungering for ~eads the way. F~lsely o~ truthmy love, I fully believe that the tully, there JS an ImpressiOn that
divine nature thrills with joy when ~s a cla_ss we are not car.efu~ or
I toil or sacrifice to improve or· Improvirg tenants. . Thts Idea
beautify his property. A bruised must be removed, and If done, the
finger nail is a more valuable as- .hands of the consecrated women
set in heaven's trea~ury than a \~ho are toiling in. the Home ~is
sonorous amen in a dirty church. swnaty Somety will be matenally
When we see how replete this otrongthened.
MANVILLE.
world is with beauty, what a libel
eae
on the divrne artist to prate about
To Rev. S L Cochran.
"simplicity," too often the synonym for ugliness. God's house
may not be architecturally beau1iDEAR BRoTHER:-In the issue of
ful, and the pastor may not be able February 8th, you tell the readers
to remedy this, but it can be kapt of the AnKA~iSAs ~1ETOHDisT, that
clean. Wit_h Beecher, I am not I had "misn·pte6ented" Adam
prepared to accept "that cleanli Clark's Commentary, by stating
ness is next to godliness," but feel that the following q notation wag
assured that "soft soap is a means found in it. The quotation which
of grace." The effect of many a I give in my little book, on "Chris.
sermonic effort has been spoiled tiau Union, or The Problem
by the hearer being engaged in a Solved," is: ' That the baptism
calculation as to what dorsal verte- of John was by plunging the body
brre would be indicated by a black (after the same manner as washing
streak from the paw rail. F'low- unclean persons, and the baptism
ers on communion table, and evon of proselytes was,) soem3 to apon the pulpit, bear testimony that p2at· from those things that are rewe are in close touch with the latccl of him; namely, that he hapbeautiful, and its Author, with ti~Jd in Jordan, that he bapti~ed in
whom the lily is a tender care. I En on, because there wa-, much
have never found a cmnmunity water there; and that Christ being
that did not respond to a degree in lw.pth~ :Jd came up out of the water;
an effort to render the house of to which that seems to be paralic l
God more attractive.
with Acts viii:38. Phillip and tho
When we approach the parson- eunuch went down into the water,''
age phaae of. this subject, it be- etc.
cernes intensely practical. 'Vhcn
Bro. Cochran sa_ys that no such
I am labormg to improve the par- thing i:3 in Clark's com1nentary.
so!lageformy succm:sor,I am in- Ifhewilllookonpage3,14, Vol.3,
spired that so.mewhere else in our of tho Appleton Edition of 1871, he
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I
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'V'ith best wishes for Bro. Cochran and for all my :Methodist
brethren and for the Editor of the
ARKANSAS :rv1ETHODIST, who preached for my people in Charleston,
Mo., when the St. Louis Conference met there, I remain, your
brother in Chdst,
BEN 'WI. BoGARD.
Lo~t

(
H!ldway's Rr:v1y Uelirf i~\ a sure cur· for every
Pilin. Sprains, Bruises, Pains in tile Ba: l(, Chest

and Limbs.

Societies.

HADWAY'S HI:UDY HELIEF

1ror Internal anct F.xt<;rnal Use.

DR. GoDBEY:-In answer to
your question, recently as lied in the
METHODIST, as to the loss of thirty
societies in the Arkansas Conference, I will say that this loss, as
shown Ill the 1\iinutes, largely occurs from a failure of some of the
preachers to report the nmnber of
societies in charge.
Take the
Clarksville District. The Minutes
show a loss of eleven societies. In
this table there 1s no report from
Coal Hill aDd OzOirk cn·(.mit on
number of societies. Coal Hill
circuit has four and Ozark circuit
has five societies, making up nine
of the de:ficit. At our conference
in 1897, the. Van Buren and Chester missions were consolidated. In
this we lost two small societies,
but if you will commlt the Minutes
you will find that Van Buren mission reported more membars In
1898 than the Van Buren and Chester missions reported in 1897. So
we cannot account for 1nany of
these missing ones in thi3 way.
Let the preachers get out in the
high wayB and hedges this year, and
see if they can't find some of these
missing ones. Also, l(lt the statisticat secretary have the preachers
read theit· reports to him and compel them to fill out these blanks.
The preacher baH no excuse fur
not giving tho number of societies
in charge or not filling any of
the blanks correctly. Take· this
for what it is worth.
Yours
truly,
\Y)r Surm.l\IAN.

li

Ar-hes and

UADWAY'S HEA.DY ltELlE!<'
FOlt INTERNAJ, AND l:XTEHXAL llSE.

In using mPdicinc to stop p1!n we t<hould avoid
such a'l inflict Jnjnry on t11e r.y~;telll Opium,
Morphine. Chloroform. Et.ht:r, Ct:caine atHl CIJ,oral
stop palnuy destroying tltil twn"'~ o1 perception,
tl1e patlent, lo'~ing the lHlwer or fP<1Iing, Tll1s is a
most df'stnwtiv;'J ]Jraet it·.r~; It nwslzs the symp·
toms. snut s no, nml in~te:td of run:oving trGub!e 1
breaks dnwn the t'IO!IlaciJ, livPr und bowels. and\
H eontinucd for a lt•.ugtll of time. kills the nerves
and produces local or general paralysis.

Th"re is no neeer;,i:y foru~iu~ these uncertain
WhPn a fl'JSit.iV\1 n'lllt'<ly lH>t' ltAJ)\V A Y'ri
ltli:.\DY HELllf.F will stop the mo:;t exeruclatlng
pain flUiel\er, without eutailln~: the kast danger
in tither infant or adult.
::tQent~

.ACHE:)

t

l'ALN::3,

manent cure.

A UUHE FOH ALL
Uoldg, coughr;,sore throat, ln!ltwnza. bronchitis,
pnt>umoni't, :-~welting oft lle joints. lumb:igo, inrtammatum~ rlleumat i~m. nPtualgla. iro~:~thites,
chilblains, headache, toothacllt>, a~thma, diilicult
breathing.
Talwu tnwardly til ere is not a remmlial

the world that will

cur~
IJIJiqUS

aJ~ent

iu

Fever a1ai J\ guc and all
other lil:llarJous,
:t\111 Otllt'r f,~VcfS, aided
by ltADIVAY'~ PILLS. so quickly as HAD·
WI\.Y'S lU!:.\.IlY HI£L!EF.
Hold bv druggist·~.
HADWAY & CO, Gil Elm Street, New York.

The ~5 Holrw-:.n Self-Pronouncing Teacher's Biblo will now be
sent by mail for only $2, or the
large print $6 ono for ~2.25. Here
is a c.hance to get a fi !10 divinity
circuit teacher's Bible for about
h~1f its worth.

.

the LAST \l:.fEE'<

~ ·.i.~l. ~~ 1·{1~.1

A~D

For Head,tche (whether sielc or r.ervous) 1
ton'hache, I~eur:~lgla. rlHmllll\t.if'lll, lnmb!lg0 1
paim auu WE'a~;ness in the llnck, ~pine or kidncvs,
pains ar umi the liver, nh>misy, ~w.·llnH~ o[ the
joint~ ami J>ain~; of all kinds. the application of
ltadway's Heady Helit'f will a1Ionl immroiateease 1
and its C'Jntinuetl use for a few tlays eliect a ptr-

Are Placing New Spring Goods on Salo E

T'l.IS -15

Paiu~.

V\1

~

V'('l'Y

D<ty ·

ofTh~.~irGreat
'

""'

~y· n.1 II~ [1.·"~1 ~. tl·i.~..' n ff"ll ~.'t:1i

~r

connectiOn, some prca?her is
find the quotation. Or, if he
n.).·\
'1·.
tOilmg for. m~.
Brother, If you Will look into Vol. 5, page 347 of
'l r~\r1 ~ ~1 B
~ -~
l~r~r'i ' : "! u ~ r} l::;,f1
ij)1 "·11 ll··~ ·1
are not domg It, you arc treating the Lane and Scolt edition of lt)5U,
.] L~ ;.t\.l. ~. ,J IJ ~!3 .tdJ··.
.·.j\;t··.,lr.l , ~ ·'"v':'~·.i N. ~1.~. ·. p.'. ,~'.l
....,~. f,;\. • · .·.,· .:::,
n1e unjustly. I may reach ·JOUl' publit<hed "for the l\1. E. Church,
i ;\~{ j l f~ :;-·p ~ ~ · I~~ · : ~ · t;~ r-. l t -{
~· 1 (Jl '1 ;
1
1
~ t"1 ·;1 ~~ ~i·I q
t
t:~
;; ~·j ~~·1 · . t,) ~·i ~J
1 ~:~1 r{~{ J [1
:I H
Present home in the night timo, at the conference, oflico, .,'iOO a~.·t"lu
. t~ :~
t~ VJ ·.
r· B ~J n 'u::·:1 t.~ 't(:J
;1 t· iJ t1 H
·~
and to _leave for me a cold, dirty berry S~reet, New York City," and
~ u 1 ~ ~,-;.:zt1 ~ rJ
~:.~ tJ · ~ ·"E ~· l::::·-.1 f.., d
':::/ "'1 t.; ~~ ,~
house IB as much a reflection on printed by Joseph Louldng be Your "L:t::t Chanee" till S!lturduy ove, to ho 1ittml hy Tho l~:xport
you as on tho community. Yon will flnd tbo quotation a:3 I gfv·c iL
Demonstrator of
knew one of your homeless breth. in my book.
ren, in tho order of events, would
B1:o. Cochran should remember
take your place sooner or latcr,and that thoro arc different cd1tions of
with this evidence of your indiffer- Clark's Commentary and tha.t, of
ence before n1e, whut value can I course, puts any givlln comment ou
place on your greeting at confer- different lHges, aceordiog to tho
once, "Trust you have had a pleas- form of the cdit.ion.
ant year." \\Thon I soc the c?rncr
A way by ,~·hich anybody, no
of t~e parso.nago gato lovin.gly matte.r what ed ltion t}wy m~y brrve, ------------------------~ouching the ground, ~nd tho budd- can fllld the quotatiOn, w1ll bo to
1ng ornamented With panole:3B look nt the clooo of tho commonsashes, and then enter tho church tary on l\lark, under the lu:acl of
and_hcar my dear brother oxponnd "Some Obsurvations on tbc Na~ho text, "niorcover, it is rc(1_uirod ~1~ro . and lmJ~ortancc of Baptism.';,
In stewards, that a m:m be found .1.l th1.5 IJarL of the Commentary h·t··
.
~1
·1
I
' :; Q~IU,
f m•thf u I , " st ressmg
li 10 .I< ca. . ~h:~t I :wt been thrm\:n out. by
some odlli!.L GOAL.
~he true ~oncept of re}1gwns Ide Jti 1lor, tllo qnott!twn will bo found a~
1
1nyolved IJ?- ~tewardE:lnp, l have :1; I givo It. It W:H5 in n11 the ol<l ctlifamt snsptcwn that hi~ an<lieneo' tinnt~.

l:

1899
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HOT SPR.I~GS DISTRfCl'.

Tho distrbt in some of the:works
is moving off very W13ll indeed.
· The churches of Hot Springs and
:Mena are in splendid condition~
and many of thu circuits are making substantial advancement.

J. ]}f.

lfAWLEY.

WALNUr TREE, A'RK.

After a long delay we are all at
the par.:3onage, and vary comf 1rtably situ1ted. \Ve have done some
considerable improvement, and expect to do n1ore as soon as winter
hreaks.
\Ve have been on the
work most of the time, have been
visiting and looking after the work
of the church, and I th1nk that we
ara gottlog on vary wdl.
I have
not for2ott,:m the ~1ETIIODIST. 1
am expecting to put the METHODIST
eve y 1\fethodist home in
the bounds
my work. May God
help us to work as well as pray.

in

of

JOHNS.

AND

FOKl'

LANNa~

s;urru

V.

WnrTSON.

CIRCUIT.

The great l\IethDdist itinerant
wheel, in its annual revolution,
dropprd us on th9 Fort _Smith
circuit this _yc3.r. We are In tbe
parsonage n.t L~waca, a little village on th'') ea8tern bcmndary of
the work, 1G miles from Fort
S :nit h.
\Ve have esc~ped the
''storm'' r.lut h:ls visited quite a
num1er of n:n·sona~es, even in thP

Ar~\:ansr~s C~mfercnce, andhave not

had to submit to n. '•pounding"
like nrrto s•)mo I read of in tho plpers. 0 Llr pco ple do not boliovt~
in treating a pm1ehm· that way.
They think a gontlc breez~ is b.otter
than a strJrm! and an occaswn~l
thump lHJ~tcr .tha.r~ a. pounding. f?o
they prov1 Jc 1or UPir P!'e'wher. m
the rcgnl.Lr Wt1J. In ..th1s I thin!!
they arc right. 0 Jr ilrnt quarterly
m rwtin!, lw '3 como .at~d gon~J. 0 .tr
''SL ;n;y,v~d!" }H'l'SH1lilg cldct• Wll·
with U''• Iit'e tehing· a.nd presiding

in a vo!'f a ~cnptttbh m:tnnt>r. Hi;-;
~onnon ·on Sunday evening mad J
K.onw improu~ions where ib.By were
very mHeh nced·Hl, and which, 1
1

h:;po , will rc.mlt in much good.

The seve· e Wl~aUur Lag rot::Hded
our church Yviw:-:: on a11 lines, but
we arc hoping for fi orightrr day.
H. \\'. ASTON.
.February 10
DES AH.C AND DE VALLS BLUFF.

Oa our arrival to this work we
received n mo.:it cnrdial welcome.
The gond pcnplo o~ Des. Arc have
furui~3hcd our tucu l1ttlc homo
throu l}'hoat, even dnwn to a beautiful ;bina Ret for our dining room.
We havo ono of tho coziest little
pnrson''li''s in tho confcrenco, with
n s "1 ondi<l gar don, a bonn ty of
stmivborrics :tnd flowers. A numbor of lad en Ins kets hrr vo vb ito d
our p:mtr.\' and c•mtin'tc to come.
"\Ve oar~ mdetl<l cornfortahlo and
h:tppy IU our
hotn?·.
1'hc
boar<! made h~ll'I'al provtsiOn ~or
us and have pa~.d pr1)lll ptly. "\V 1th
bri~ht prosp,'cts, wo have un,lcrtaken tho wmk of p:t yin.g tho. <leht
of $2.)~ at DeVall s BIuft, w h tc It IS
due 1\'t:trch 1.
The Board of
Church Extp·,sion has recently
grantod us the hun of $.500 for
Des Are, and with this relic! wo

n~w

At· druggists or dire;c~t from
t 11 e D·r. vJ ill i a m s Me d 1c 1n e Co.

5c.henectady,N;L,50 cents per box.

Asa Robinson, of Mt. Sterling, Ill., ts a vetcr·
nn of the Civil war, having served tn the 83rd
Pcnnsyi:nnia Vo!untce~·s. He v.·ent to the
war a vtgorous tarmc:~ s boy an_d _came back
broken in health. a victrm of sctatlc rheumatism. Most of the time he was. unfitted. for
manual labor of nny kind, and l11s suffe~1~1gs
were at all times intense. He says. ••Notlung
Gcemed to give me pcrmnncn_t relief until three
years ago, when my attentiOn '':as called to
f>ome of tho wonderful cures eft(~cted by Dr
Williams' Pink Pills for Pale People. I had
cot taken more than half a box when I noticed
nn improvement in my conrhtion, and I keep on
improving steadily. To them I owe my re~;
toration to health. They arc a grand remedy.
-lift. St1rli'tt.g Democrai-.Aifssa.re.

~
are movmg off 1vel1, and tho pros·

!H.'l'ESYILLE DISTRICT,

peets for a good ;r~ar were never
I am about to got tho presiding
bettor. On r pr'" J<h :1 !l d 'lor, Rov · elrlcr harne~s adjusted. ] lllll cn~fhc Epwnrt h orgat1, ~ts good
,f:tmos Thomas, h '1<1 ','_Ill'
joying my work, with tho excopcon foro nco, ,Tan uar.1 I. H 15 VIsit ti on of the in convon icnces thnt this as any, lclt t for trial "and
w.;s indeed. a bcnedi<;tinn to "" all. cold weather is occasioning. I hnvc
I-~18 prcachm~ .w.as Ill d('lllf)£lStrn-llt fine opportunity for work for my sold direct fni· two- thirds of
tton o.f
Sptr.'t and of power: Vf:tster. The work of tho di"trict what you \ruuld pay for a
and hts Vbtts WIth t h c .P<~>I or tP , moves off smoothly nnd hope f u Uy. fatnous n1akc. \V rite for book.
the ~omo~ of the people Impre~8ec11 \., 1 my preachcns are at thoir posts
Wi!ii.1ms Organ anu Piano Company
us Wtth tho fact that ho was .'111 -a hmvc, solf-dcnving hand of
Methodist Hook Concern Builclin~
~tJ·anger to the rlnt10s of a pres~d 'Hen, I nm falling- in love with
Chicago
111 ~ elder. Those who. k nc w hnn this cnu try n nd its good prop 1c.
11
n?t heforc now know hun anc~ lo~ej . ,
.t •
hun. \Yo shall gl:ully nw:nt hts PraJ t 11•1 • " 0 may h;'IVC a good nnd
coming again. Yours m Christ,
prosperous _yoar. 1 our brother,
G. EweN CA~UJRON.
A. E. HoLLOWAY.

•r~arto_rly

tl~o.

r'

r.::~A· ff"\
A(;Jmn.nd HHRU:IfATJR:\1 rolloved
~ · V li'\.by Dr. 1\lllos' Nerve Plasters.
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Miss ions.
.~Methodist folks are as certain of it I thusiasm on the subjsct, and pray
====================================:::::;' as anyone else; and if there is that he may find liberaliYiethodists
_ _1

Officers of W. H. M. S.
LITTLE ROCK CONFERENCE.

President-Mrs. W. C. Ratcliffe.
Cor. Sec.-Mrs. W. H. Pemberton.
Treasurer-Mrs. Sallie Thompson.
WHITE RIVEROONFERENOE.

President, Mrs. A. G. Dixon,
Paragould, Ark.
Cor. Secy., Mrs. S. H. Babcock,
Batesville, Ark.
Treasurer, Mrs. W. S. Powell, .
_ _ _ _ _ _ _ _B_at_e_s_v_il_le_,_A_r_k.
Consecration of Means.
DI<~AR

danger along the journey, Baptist
folks are as liable to it as other
Christian people are. We offer
two consideratiOns in favor of
Christianity:
The
power of
God to defend us, on the
one hanq, and the personal necessity of sticking to him, on the
other.
His arm gives us confidence and under it every man of
us (no matter what we believe)
must face and fight the foe all our
lives long. and win or lose the field
forever. They, my brethren the
Baptists, propose but one of these;
that if you come to Jesus, no matter how yon livo or what you may
do, He will protect you to the last.
They forget that a voluntary choice
of the individual brought him to
Christ out of sin, and the same
agency ,~·ould take hiin away fron1
Christ back into sin, If exercised.
If we have the power to determine
what we will or will not do, before
we become Christians, have we not
that power still? Are Christians
more completely under God's control, than sinners are under the
devil's?
If they ·are, then they
would do right always. But if the
devil has the best grip, and still
we have the power to walk off and
leave him, then it follows that
there would be less difficulty in
leaving God and righteousness
than there is in repentance, the
complete abandonment of sin. An
act of a moment gets us to Christ,
and the perpetuation of that step
ho,ds us to Christ, aud in that attitude, and in it only, will Christ
uphold us.
If we will do what
God wants us to do, He will take
care of the succession business.
No souls are converted by preaching succession.
But, the command is to preach the Gospel.
Those who are crying continuously,
we are the church, do but little
for missions. Let us get the spirit of Christ, and then we will be
n1issionary in spirit.
·
J. H. I-lARREL.
1

seems
strange to me that people in this
gospel land of ours should be opposed to missions. When we fail
to be missionary, we fail to be
Christ-like. In other words, when
we have the Christ spirit, we have
missionary spirit.
Just to have
the name and nothing more,
amounts to but little in saving the
world. Of course, being naturally
fond of the Baptists, and havmg
tleveloped
that fond ness by
exercise, I find that a peculiar relish for the1n has taken posgession
of me. I love them, .and can
truthfully say that I am no more
anxious to have the Lord purge
· Methodist people of dogmatic bigotry than I am for him to render
Baptist people a similar service.
If there is a great people who need
a baptism of fire to consume their
stir1 giness more than the Baptist
people need it, it must be the
1.\-Iethodists. Just think of a Baptist giving annually two--bits to
misF-ions, and think of an old
Mdbodist giving nothing, not even
a penny.
The good Lord can never depend
upon such apathy to carry out
His designs, and will be compelled
to drop us with our brethren, and
raise up others to do our work;
and it is probable that, when we·
find ourselves left behind by the
new outfit, that we, too, will begin
Our N 6West Musion Fiold.
to say:
"Why, there is but one
church, the Methodist Church is
the Church of Christ. Other bod\Vhether we are to plant our
ies of people ure only man-tnade fonn of lVlethodism in Cuba, is not
societies. \Ve know when, where an open question. The proper
and who started them. But we authorities of the Church, acting
ourselves, go back to the Apostles, most wisely therein, have already
not always under the same name, determined a plan of operation.
but hnve an unbroken identitv in The advance guard of the itinerfaith and practice, and through ant hosts-such fine Cubans as
these credentials trace ourselves Someillan and such noble Amerifr01n the end of the line to the al- cans as young _George MacDonell
tar, backward and forward, and -are on tho ground and at work.
chal1enge the world to disprove If Dr. Carter could only be spared
it." Tho Lord does not expect frmn the American field, we
something of one who has nothing, should be happy to send him at
but of h1s own, both Methodist once to Havana with a full purse
and all others, l-Ie docs expect and power to act. His perfect
frnit, a willing mind, then liberal- mastery of the Spanish tongue, his
ity according to nbility; on the long experience as a 1nissionary,
Famo principle that some nwn and his absolute trustworthiness as
ought to pay more taxes than other a man, would make him an invalumen; not that they are more nn- able superintendent for the new
portant as men, but because tax enterprise in its initial stages.
1noncy as a value is representative. llnt the very facts that fit him so
If a man ought to pay $1 on $100 well for such a position render him
worth of property, then every all tho more necessary to our cause
man worth $10,000 ought to pay where ho now is.
God will raise n p the prop or
in taxes his $100. ,T ust so in the
church, by divine appointnwnt men in suflicient numbt:r if the
Church will only furnish the mon(see 2 Cor. viii:12.)
I think, that if there is security of- ey to send them. We deeply sytnfered Christian people in the Bible, pathi~e w1th Bishop Candler's onMETHODIST:-It

enough to supply the funds demanded by the present emergency.
The blood earnestnees with. which
our honored brother has set about
the task committed to his hands is
an omen for good. No halfhearted 1neasure will avail. In the face
of so glorious an opportunity, it
would be utterly unbecoming to lay
out a narrow and timid program.
When the Board of Missions meets
in May, it ought to rise to the
height of the ~ituation and. to 1nake
the amplest provision for possessing the whole i3lancl.
-----·-Catarrh Cll.nnot be Cu1cd

with local applications, as they
cannot reach tb.e seat of tho disease. Catarrh is a blood or constitutional disease, and in order to
cure 1t you must take internal remedies. Hall's Catarrh Cure is
taken internally. ttnd acts directly
on the blood and mucous surfaces.
Hall's Catarrh Cure is not a quack
medicine. It was prescribed by
one of the best physicians in this
country for years, and is a regular
prescription. It is composed of
the best tonics known, combined
with the best blood purifiera, acting directly on the mucous surfaces. The perfect combination of
the two ingredients is what produces such wonderful results in
curing Catarrh. t3end for testimonials, free.
F. ,J. CIHJNI.-.:Y & Co.,
·Toledo, 0.
Sold by Druggists, '/5c.
Tho Oil Cure. ~hank Heaven for Such
Hall's Family Pills are the best.
DIScovery.
To all our subscribers who pay
their subscription to date and renew for one year, we will send,
free, Rand-lHcNaily's \Yar Atlas,
a section map of Arlumsas, urn
His Stops," or the new paper
E:tarted at rTonosboro, published
weekly. called tho "Snarch-Light,"
devoted to tcmporanee. Designate which of theeo you choose
when you send p::tyment.
1

If Yon Fc0l ' All Played Out''
TAKJij

IIORS~'Onn's

AOJD PHOSPHA'l'E.

It repairs broken norvo force~
clears tho hrain and strengthens
tho stomach.

"\V e havo Sundc.y-sclwol cnr<ls of
all styles, b.-J~mtiful picture cards
as gifts and re"'?mrds of uwrit to
Sunday-school children. Any superintendent or teaeher can usc
these to advantage. lOc, 15, 20c,
and 25e per pack of 10.
GoDlHiiY

I was the victim of cancer. I
applied to Dr. R. E Woodard 9 of
Oil Cure fame at Little Rock, Ark.,
for relief, 1n response to a published testimonial, and I thank
hmtven that I did, for I am now
ROund and well. I have been well
for over eighteen months, and I
was not under the Oil Cure treatment but about one month I
first deelined giving my name" as
reference until I was sure that tho
cancer was not going to return for
my family physician told me that it
would likely return in a s bart tiine.
It has no symptom of ever returning, and I feel free to (hrect suffering humanity to the Oil Cure
"Thile I was being treated, I sa~
others being treated with the satne
results as myt=elf. 'l'he treatment
is almost painless-did not have to
stop my work while under treatment. Thanks for the diS~overy of
the Oil Cure.
tTAs B. lln. I..
Little Rock Ark.

& T(·JOB.NBUR.GH.

Tho Oil Cure was discovered and
----·-perfected for th.,e .cure of cancer,
To Swcotnn tho Breath, Brighten tho Eye, Clear the Complexion
and Insure tho natural Bloom of
II l 11
·
l) ~
· r:a t ' usc · · r. ll. A. S1mmont~
Liver
lVIcdicinc.
,,

---·----------·--

DinriuG for 1899.
A. G. Moore, Little Hock, Ark.,
has :1 lurgc as:=iortmeut of splendid
diaries for 18HD for sale cheap.
Also~fancy calcnclars.
"\Vrito him
for prices.

catarrh, bronchitis, consumption
piles, fisula, eczema, diseases
eyes, cars, nose and throat, and in
fact all diseases of the skin and
mucus n1mnbrane. l\Iany patients
cured by c<?rrespondence. If you
are not uilltcted yourself cut this
out aucl send to some suffering
one. Enclose stamp for reply
Call on or address
·
DR. H.. E. WOODARD
f>02 1 2 Main St., Little Ho~k.

of
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MOZLEY'S LEMON ELIXIR.
ance. How sacred is Smyrna Church der to the family of our deceased
to Brother and Sister Hester. Dow is brother our heartfelt sympathy and
A Pleasant Lemon Drink.
condolence; that a copy of these reso·
gone, but we know where he is.
Dr. H. Mozley's Lemon Elixir is pre ..
_ we publish in thia department
lutions
be
delivered
to
the
family
of
J. A. HENDERSON.
Brother Ritter; that a copy thereof be pare.d from the fresh juice of Lemons,
obituaries of our Ohv.rch members aent
VANCE: Sister Sarah 0. Vance, one furnished the newspapers of this city combined with other ve~etable liver
cathartics, aromatic stimulants
us by the proacheriJ. We cannot pnb- of the calmest, serenest spirits I ever and the ARKANSAS METHODIST, with tonics,
knew, quietly passed to her eternal request that they be published, and and blood purifiers. Sold by druggists.
Uah resolutions of Sunday:-achoole, or home January 23, 1899, from the home that the same be spread at length upon 50c and $1.00 bottles.
For biliousness and constipation.
Epworth I..jeagneiS or Missionary So- of her brother, David Vance, near a page of the record of the proceedings
For indigestion and foul stomach.
Gainesville. She was stricken with of this lodge set apart for that purpo<!e.
For sick and nervous headaches.
cieties in honor of deceaaed members. pneumonia but a few days before her
Respectfu1ly submitted,
For palpitation and irregular action
we also require all oblt!w.rieH tg be death, and seemed to know that her
JNO. M DAVIS,
of the heart take Lemon Elixir.
hour
had
come.
When
the
death
angel
P,
H.
II
AMMONDS,
abort.
For sleepleseneea a.nd nervousness.
came she was ready, and expressed
M. F. COLLIER,
For loss of~appetite and debility.
herself as being at perfect peace. She
Committee.
For fevers, malaria, and chills. take
VENERABLE: Miss Ethel Venerable was born in Jefferson county, Tenn.,
professed religion and joined the l\::L E. Dec. 9, 1843, and came to Arkansas in
HAMILTON: Mrs. Lydia Louiza Ham· Lemon Elixir.
Ladies, fo:r;natural and thorough orChurch South, at FJlm Springs in 1892; 1886. She and Brother David Vance ilton was born in Hall county, Georgia,
departdd this lifo January .18, .1899. were the last survivors of twelve chil· October 27, 1845, and died of pneumo- ganic I'egulations, take Lemon Elixir.
Fifty cents and $1 bottles at druggists.
She closed her short but consistent dren, and she leaves him alone. She nia January 27, 1899. She was con.
Prepared on1y by Dr. H. Mozley, At·
Ohristian life in great triumph. She was was c0nverted in childhood and ever verted and joined the M. E. Church,
a sweet lovablo girl. The fragrance of manifested a tJ~ue Christian faith. We South, at eight years old. She was lanta, Ga.
Lemon Elixir will not fail yon in any
her beaht.iiullife remains to bless the laid her remains in the silent tomb to married to W. D. Hamilton about the
await the resurraction trump. Her year of 1887. Sister Hamilton was a of the above named diseases, all of
world.
T. A. MARTIN.
death was so triumphant that the sor- devoted Christian, discharging her which arise from a torpid or diseased.
row of the bereaved was not as though duties as a wife, mother and member liver, stomach or kidneys.
KIRBY: Effie Vaeht.i Kirby, daugh- they had no boDe. Truly,
of the church. We can say truly, a
ter of Rev. II. 0. Kirby, of thel\'Iiasouri
good woman is gone. She waa sick
L. 0. CRAIG.
Atthe Capitol.
Oonference, died at Edgerton, Mo.,
only eight days and suffered greut.Iy,
Gainesville, Ark.
I havo jnst taken the last of two botJanuary 24, aged fivo mont;hs aud
but did not murmur nor complain. tles of Dr. 1\'Iozley'tJ Lemon Elixir for
twenty-four days. Brother and Sister
GALLOWAY: Moses Crawford, son She was perfectly rational to the very
Kirby are greatly aillicted by tho loss of J. C. and Henrietta Galloway, was last. She talked freely to her husband nervoue headache, indigestion, with
of their only daughter, _but. bow sub- born at Lancaster Ark., Oct. 7, 1884, and other relatives and friends that diseased livor and kidneys. The Elixir
missively to the will of ~bGlr heavenly and died at Lavaca, Ark., January 23, were present, and gave directions con· cured me. I found it the greatest medfather who dooth aJl thmgs well, and 1899. The call was very sudden. cerning her only child, a little girl about icine I ever used.
,J, H. MENNICH, Attorney,
take comfort in the words of our Divine Swamp fever did its work in two days. 11 years old On being asked about her
1225 F. Street, Washington, D. 0.
Lord, who oaid, "Suffer the little ones Quince, Mood, and myself were very future prospects, abe said her way was
to como unto mo," nnd who has taken unexpectedly summon2d to the burial perfectly clear, and then gave direc.
little Eilie to his own fair home above, of a brother. The shock was severe to tiona concerning her burial and funeral
Mozley's Lemon Elixir:
where the v,rithodng blast of death flhall us all. As a family we love each other service. Sister Hamilton was a sister
fall upon hor no more, and where they very dearly. Thank God for family of Rev. A. C. Graham, of the Whit.e Io tho bost medicine for the diseases you
hope to meet her by nnd by, when tho ties made doubly strong by Christian River Conference. Having been her recommend it for on e3.rt,h.
T. R.~HEWITT,
storms of Jife aro ended
hom~s. While M:osea was bub fourteen, pastor for more than a year, I raroiy
Hewitts, N. 0.
T. C. DOWNS.
he bad.spent fourteen around the fam- ever fonnd her seat. vacant at church.
Kansas City, Kan., February 2.
ily altar, and five as a member ot the The funeral sermon was preached by
church. We feel that Bro. O'Bryant,
writer to a very sad but attentive
Conn: Went \V. Cobb ~as born in in his funeral sermon, expressed the the
MOZLEY'S~LE:MON HOT DROPS.
:Missisr.ippi, Dec. 25, 1M8; died at Ap· truth when he enid: •'Moses has beat congregation, January 29, at 11 a.m., at
Onres all Coughs, Ooids, Hoarseness,
Pleasant
Valley
Ohurch.
After
which
lin, Ark., January 2H, lS!W; wa;g m_a.r- us all. He had but fourteen years of
Sore 'l1 hron.t, Bronchitis, Hemorrhage,
her
remains
were
laid
to
rest
to
await
ri~ to Miss Jrlary Mabery. T~IB umon service, he has finished his work and
resurrection of the just. I will say and all throat and lung diseases. Ele ..
God blessed in m~ny .w.ayfJ~ He moved gone to God." The vacant place the
to
the
bereaved, weep not for her, but gant, reliv,blo.
to Arkansa·J tn 1870; ]Omen tho church brings sadness to a fat.her, mother,
Twenty· five cents a.t druggists. Pre ..
love
and
honor God, and aft~r awhilo
whtln qnit,e yonn0,_and fol'. ty.re.mt~y·two seven brothers and two sisters, but all
pnrod only by Dr. H. Mozloy, Atlanta,
yent·s ctid ho o:dub1t aOhrwtian life in are Christians and on their way to we will meet in the sweet by aud by.
o~.
J. E. DUNAWAY.
hi~· commnnHy, eif.;ht miles east of Con- heavon. \Vo shall see him there. May
i'·Pilkncr
com1ty.
H
.
o
came
hero
l
way
·&~T
be qulte
( years
, '. q;u.
. Br<.?. c obb 1eaves h'IS God bless our bereaved home.
awould
cmtoslty.
but
How it HurtG.
six
.t IJ• 1 fl\J .'\!1 '~g110
V l 1 not as much so
His brother,
J. J.
wife and t\VO marr:ed. daught.ara beas the Afro·
Amcl'ican Encyclopedia, which contains
hind. In his de;~th tno church loses
DAVIS: Brc. D. 0. Davia wns born
Rheumat,ism, with its sharp twinges,
400 articles, covertng cvny topic or interest
one of its bGot members and helpers; in Tod county, Kentucky, September aches and pains. Do you know t,he over
to tho race, l>y more than 201 intellh!Pnt COLOUED
tbo prmwhor :1. friPml nu<1 bro~her; th~ 27, 1843, and dept~rted this lifo at his cause? Acid in the blood has aceumu- 1t1cn and women. The unanimous verdict or over
colored re:Hit.lrs Is that it ls beyond all com·
rommnuity a gcwd mn.n. We woulo. home, near Claunch, Ark., in Craig. hlted in your joints. ~rho cm.'B is fonnd 50,000
p:ui~Oll thll HE~'l' WOltl~ 'rill<: NlWHO HAS l'IW·
my to Ylife and dau;r,~tars, w_eep not as head county, Janua.ry 26, 1899. Ho in Hood's Sarsaparilla which neutral- ntrmm. Every co!JrPd family want.s a copy.
!hose who ha.vo no Jl,vl~e, b~1t press on was inarried to Oarmelia Doughtas Oct. izes this acid. Thous!l.ndo write that Ag;eot:~ aro having :t harvest or sales, and aro
1he LAIWEH'l' commissions ever otrered.
;n the st~rlmgi h of
.-wt hP you meet 10, 1877, by Rev. H. L. West. Brother they have boon completely cured of gettiug
Exclusive te1 ritory. Write for terms .
him on tho ot!hel' uuo1·e. _
Davis was converted in ea.rlier daya, rheumatism by Hood'n Sarsaparilla.
•1 T. IL\ LEY & Co., l'uBr,unnnts,
J . .F. E. BATES, P. C,
:Hr> l'ul>lin ~quart~. Na§hYtUe. 'J;em1.
but did not join t.he church until 1888,
at
which
t.ime
he
united
with
the
M.
E.
Lovgr~L: ~l!r<'i.J?. Kill~~~y Lo_v~ll W:tS
32,000.
HOOD'S PILLS cure namm3., sick
born iu l\'IiosistHPPl 1n lbu2; dum no~r Church, South, where he lived an ac- hon.dacho,
biliousness, indigestion.
A noLher 5,000 issue of 1\frs. ThornA•)lin Jaunary 2~, 18!>:! •. He ·v,rao.happl- tiV{J member until doat.I1 called him Priee 20 eonts.
1~1 m:~niod to .M1~s l\~;-.t~~:~ Oaks m 1878; homo to receive h1s reward which God
bnrgn's Infnnt Cntechisnr-has just been
heaven had prepnred for him. He
ri1ovc:l to l\1'ltans,181ll_ Hl:IO; was. cou- in
made. Already 27,000 have been sold.
has
a.lwnys
been
a
friond
to
Christiani·
NOTICE.
vert~·d mll1d' Bro. .IJ.uvely'.A .mmistry
Itfl sale hu.s been beyond all expectaaomo three yeg~·n ago, n_nd. JOIUed the ty; his homo was a home for all his
M. E. Ohurc!l· South. He hved a con- pastors. He was a friend to all. In his
rrn:m SEARCH-LIGHT Publishing Oom- tion. It io pronounced, by successful
aistenb Jifo, WiWl1hvay~ cheerful, though younger days he served his country pany wants to employ a gentlantan or infant claos teachero,the best catechism
four
years
in
our
late
war.
He
was
a
for tln·ec.:ycnrfl, noY.r, lH~ h~s bad that
lady n.t every postoffice in iihe St.r, te of
dreadful diE;o~t[:D, com:umptwn. In aU fuithfnl soldier all t,he way through. Arkansas, to take subscript-ionA for the made. If you are intereuted send for a
his cmfferings Jw. ~H'tl. t.hatj sto;!.dfast, He did not flinch from tho commands, 8EARCII-LIGHT, and Will pn,y $1..50 por s:uuplc copy, frno.
hope in God, ~~.nd 1mth n~ o~1r. Lord that but fought his bu,ttlt3a with a brave day for auch agont, provh1ed, ho will
GODBEY & THORNBURGH,
After pnssing this period in
m~tko~ us luok boymw jjJuo world. heart.
Little Rock, Ark.
send
at
onco,
wiU1
his
application,
tho
Also that o3porhmco Umt cn.usc:s a dy- life he served three years aHa sailor on ondoraemont of his pastor. Address,
tho
ship
''Frankland,"
beginning
in
the
ing pillow to ho _oa~y. Bro. J_jovell had
SEAUCH-LIGH'r Pun. Oo.,
a t:dent for musw, .and. that ho l_ovod year 1869-1871. Then received an honJ ono8boro, Ark.
'\Vn fool n. 1ors by hw be1_ng gone. Loved orable discharge for doing his duty
ones, weep not for he . 1~ on~y ~sleep, while at sea. He leaves a devoted
Bagster Bibles.
Only live so as to JOin htm m the OhrisLain wife and three children, and
a boet of friends to mourn his loss.
heaven be,yoml.
We have been asked if wo could
J. F. E. BATES.
May this parting not forever be,
sell a Bagster Teacher's Bible for
But
may
each
meet
in
eternity.
Hm:iTJ<JI>.: Dow Hoster, £Jon of II. L.
$1.50? We answer yc3, wo can do
•
auul\lruy Hoster, was born near Smyr·
J. '\V. SEATON, P.o.
better than that. V\r o will 1nail Copies of Mrs. Thornburgh's Catna Ohurch, Lonoko county, Ark., October 10, 1S82. Dow wns au oxcopt onally
RITTER: Ronolutiono
of respect, genuine Bagster Toachor's Bibles echism for little children havo boen
briO'ht boy and a lover . of boo!~fJ. Ho adopted by Paragould Lodge, No. 2965, at $1.25 each, and pay postage.
~old in about five years, and we
putin nll his f.lparo tuna r<~:ulmg, and Knights of Honor.
have jnst had a new edition of b,OOO
We
will
send
tho
paper
one
year
sundayfl he spont . most of his timo
\Vlwreas, It has plonsed the Supreme
copies printed. No sin1ilar work
and
a
genuine
Bagster
Teacher's
reading tho Hiblo. Ho lmP. beon a reg- H.ulor of the Univorso to remove from
hn.s n10t with such universal favor.
ular attendant .of ~myr~m Sunday· us our beloved brother knight, Rev. B1blo for only $2.50.
school since n, child ~1Jl In':. death. I Jno. 0. H.ittor, which and ovent occurrIt is a simple, sensible catechisn1,
heard hjB teacher C!'Istor Jdtloy) say ed on the 3d day of .January, 18!19, and,
made for children by tho mother of
Tho
$5
Holmn.n
Self-Prononnc~
that~ Dow war. ono ot tho best, boys aho
\Vhoroas. In 'tho death of Bro. Ritter,
over know. Ife was secretary of his his family· hRs sustained irreparable ing Teacher's Bible will now hr. children, who has boon for many
years a Sunday-school teacher of
school, and attended school on Sunday, loss, this lodge loses its most ~xe!l1pla.
before ho di~·cl on \Vodnosday. Dow ry mombor, and t,his commumty IS de- sent by nutil for only $2, or th~ little chilclron. Infant clrtss teachwas converted at Ute alt;tr of Sm:yrna prived of its most distinguished chn.r- largo print $6 one for $2.25. lion: ers approve it at first sight.
Send
Ohurch, AugnsL, 18fl7,_ and .was recmved ncter. Thorofore. be it
for
sample
copy,
or,
40c
per
do1.en.
is
a
chance
to
get
a
fino
divinity
into tho church by this writer. He was
H.eeolved, Thnt ·we bow with humble
ARKANSAS l\f J~TIIODIBT'
a noble Ohristinn, and loved his church. submission to thfl will of him who does circuit teacher's Bible for about
no died at his home Novom~or 5, 1S!l8. all things well; that oach member of half its worth.
Little Hock, Ark.
His funeral was conducted m Smyrna this lodge wear the usual badge of
Ohuri u and there was a large attend- mourning for thirty days; that we tenGODBEY & THORNBURGH.
1

At Rest
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32!000
27,000
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FACE AND HEAD

GEO. THORNBURGH, BnsineaB Mgr.

COVERED WITH SCALES

.>iutertJ<t at the .Poatomce at Llttle .Rock, Atkan·
~as, as second-class mall matter.

Shed a Tablespoonful at Night. Hair
Full of White Scales. Offers $100 for
! Cure. Tries CUTICURA, & Is Cured •

.E. Massengale, of Atlanta, Ga., is authorIzed to soil cit and contract for advertising for the
'METHODIST.

..,trcu!atton, 11,000 every wee.s.. Wt:. guarantoo
Htat no l!l!!Ue shall be Jess than 11,000 copies.
.. u ADVERTIBERB:-The Clrcnlatlon Oi the
AHKANSAS METHODIST IS Jlfty per cent larger
&han that of any other paper, religious or political,
rmnU~bed In Arkansas.

WHO WAS ITt

Some one wrote us from Bald
J(nnb. for Sunday-school cardH,
but no name was signed and we do
not know who it was.

Contributed.

Last summer I bad company,-a man and his
wife. The man's bands and face bad dry, scaly
sores on them, and his head was covered, his
hair being full of white scales. llis wife said,
"Some mornings she would find a tablespoonful
in the bed." :::asked him, "\Vhy don't you cure
yourself?" He saiu, ''I would give a hundred
dollars to be cured. I have paid out a Jot of
money, but don't get cured." I to!d him, "I
would cure him for less than that," and told him
to get CuTICURA remedies. I did not see him
for some time after, and then he fairly shouted:
1' I am cured. CUTICURA has done it."
Mns. S.A.B.All E. MINE H., Lincoln, Vt.
CUTIOURA. RESOLVE!{Tpnrlfiesthe blood and clr•
culatlng fluids of HUMOR GERMs, and thus removes
the cause, while warm baths with CUTICURA. SoAP
and gentle anointlngs with CUTJCURA. (ointment)

cleanse the skin and scalp of crusts and scales,
allay itching and intl:unmatlon, soothe and heal.
Sold throughout the world. Po·rTER I>. A !fD C. CORP.,
Sole Props., lJoston. "llow to Cure Every II urnor," free.
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H

by warm Shampoos with
CUTICURA ::lOA!'.

without excuse. I think our
preachers have fair knowledge of
figures, but many of them, at conAnticipating some mistakes to ference, hurriedly fill out their rebe corrected when the Niinutes ports and hand them in without a
were printed, I took care to pre- second glance as to their correctserve all the reports as they wero nes~.
Well, I hope we will ·an: have a
handed in by the preachers. So I
good year, spiritually, and go up
have them before me now.
Brother Alex Math· s, speaking to conference with everything in
of the .Minutes of the Arkansas full.
s. c. DEAN.
Conference, says, "Inaccuracies
Okolona, Ark., Feb. ] 3.
throughout the entire statistical
table." He also says, ''But few
Shall Wo S9.Vt(tht(People 1
P. U.s make good and efficient statistical secretaries."- ARKANSAS
METHODIST, January 25, 1899. Let
DEAR METIIODIST:-It
seems
that he as it may, but if Brother that our rate of increase in memMath€s would come down here and bership has turned to a rate of dt.go over the reports of our preach crease, and I an1 not surprised
crs, or those of his own confer- that everywhere the exhortation
ence, perhaps, I an1 of the opinion is going forth for larger and more
that he would hardly charge all efficient evangelical effort., and
the iu accuracies to the st~tth;tical you, ~lr. Editor, urge immediate
seeretary, or pastor, either.
action, to all of which I write a
I have the Minutes. The printer h(;arty amen.
made some mistakes, and perhaps
Penitents, conversions and adthe statistical secretary made some, ditions at all our services, iR my
too, but I a1n of opinion that the aim, as I go from house to house
P. C.s made more than both of among my pe"ple, or pray and
these together.
f:!tndy in my library, or preach thn
Bro. L. B. fiawley says: "I note gospel of Uhri~t to saint" and sinthe following mistake: El Dorado ners assembled in the ehurch. Yet
station, for P. C., assessed $660, we mu~t have, in additiOn to this
paid $16~) 94. It should read, paid normal growth, great revival met~t
$5G~l. ~H." I have Bro. Hawley's Ings, when the ordinary becomes
report just as it was handed in, the extraordinary. Yes, let's havt~
and it exactly corresponds with the a glorious movement all along the
raport as it occurs in the l\1in- line.
utes. Paid P. C. $169 94.
The
Thus far I have found about fifty
figures are very plain.
Methodists in this city, formally
In laf't week's METHODIST Bro members of our churches at some
T. U. Rorie has a correction.
He P'>int in our connection. Some
says: ''Every assessment on the ha.ve thnir letters in their trunkschurch at lVIonticello was paid in where they have been for yearsfull, except tho a~sessment for P. others, some too long away from
C. and P. E. The Minutes don't the home church to ask for letters,
show it that way." The report as and others presume their names
h:1ndcd in is exactly ag it uppeara have been dropped, and hence.
in the Minuh-s. except the Min- claim no connection with the
utcs bas assessed for Foreign Mis- church. My brother pa"tors have
·Pions $200, while the report has made like discoveries. Now there
$l00. Tho total from all sources are, perhaps, 150 such memhers in
1:-< the same in roport and Minutes~ the city.
But I find Bro. H made a mistake,
All of these who'[holcllottors,
in his addition, of $•1G 50. His fig- and those w~o have been . dropped
nr• A come to $1,32!1, instead of from our rrgtsters, enter Into this
$1,375 50. Assessments for P. C. decrease. Please say to our peoand P. E. arc reported paid in p)c that live in the small towns
full.
VIllages and in the country, that
It is the statistical secretary's we have some good, happy, useful
huAiness to copy the reports as p_eoplo in all our churches from
they are given. We found several 11ke commumties, and that our
preachers handed in their reports doors are open to any more cnming
without adding the figures at all. this way. Also, say to our brother
These we footed up.
pastors, that we try to be very diliHow some reports n.te made Is. gentj in looking ltftor our people
Little Rock Conference Minutes.
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For Bo·ih
ish you, here is one of the Gt eatest Barg·ains ever offered by any

,.

.

reliable l\lanufacturer. For ~5
cents we send !~repaid Both the
Salt and Pepper Shakers. They
are Quadruple Coin Silver Plated.
'Varranted to wear ten years.
Finely E'ngravPd and useful as well
as ornamental to any table rir.h
or poor. If on rer.eipt of the
same you do not thinlt or lind
them tho Greatest Barg-ain vou
ever have seen or heard ·of,
re_turn them at once to us and we
·w1ll rrfnnd you your money. We

~;;;ru ;,r.: 1\· ,.·.
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SALT.

Catalog-ue

S~nt

:Free.

..0. 0 .. LEONARD fi1FG. CO., 152·153 MICHIGAN AYE., CHDCAGOa

who con1e among uR, and will appreciate a note from them, giving
us the name and addr ss of any
Auch coming from their charg s.
Very respectfully,
A. 0. EvANS.
Little Rock, February 9.

A Sluggish Liver causes DrowEiness, Lethargy and a feeling of
Apathy. Dr. M. A. Simmons Liver Medi~~ine arouses the Liver, and
cheerful energy succeeds sluggish
ness.

---··-----

Elder R. D. P1erc~, of Chicago, the Oldest
NEURALGIA cured br, Dr. :Milos' PAIN
M mister of the Baptist Church, at Last Pn,Ls. "One cent u. dose.' At all druggists.
Relieved of His Ternble
Writes His Sor.., the Rev.

Cancer. So
A. Pierce.

J.

154 East 75th Place, Windsor Park,
Ohicago, Ill., Dec. 23, '98.

DR. D. M. BYE:

MY DI~An STrt-Tbi~ letter should
have br:en written some time ago.
Referring to the case of my father,
Rev. R. D. Pierce, of the same aC:dress as above, whom you have
treated for cancer on the right
cheek, the results are more satisfactory than wo dared to hope for.
There is no sore and no scar. For
t.his most blessed result., we are
more than grateful to God and to
you and the trea.tment used.
F,tther is in very good health for a
man nearly 8i years of age. Pleage
remember also that you have not
yet returned tho photograph sent
you, which was to be returned, and
not used in any advertising literature. I inclose s~amps for tho return of same. PleaHe accept expressions of our most earnest gratitude for the treatment and care
given, and for the very satisfactory
results up to the present time.
The sore has been healed up for
scvr.ral 'Yceks with no indication as
yet of reappearing.
Yours sincerely and gratefully,
JAl\n~s A. PmncE.
Pastor Baptist Church 1 Windsor
Park, Chicagu, Ill.
P. S.-Any word of testimonial
which you wi8h to ut::e, either over
father':1 name or my own, with referenee to this case, you are at liberty to so usc. If pvstagc is sent.
I will gladly answer any questions
I can to any iJ~quiries.

J. A. P.
Persons afll ictod with Cancer or
Tumor may ucldro s Dr. D. M.
Bye, Lock Box 25, Indianapolis,
Ind., and he will sond them book
and paprr.'3 frPe, giving prices of
treatment, and hundreds of letters
from the atll icted in every part of
the Unitcrl St~tes and Canada who
have been cured; also half tone
cuts from photographs showing
facts that cannot be qnoBtioned.

Commissioner's Sale.
Notice Is hereby givPn, that in pursuance of the
anthonty and directions contained in tho decretal
order of the Pulaski Chancery Court, ma,:e and
entered on tbe 21st day of Ja!luaJ y, A D., 1899, tn
a certam cause tNo. 630l), then P'nt.lng thereln
br tween the Exchange National .Han!< :111d ME>yer
Pollock, complainants, and .Hen S. Thn.llH~imer
and Fannie l'llalheimer, defendants. and 1\leyer
Pollock complalnl!nt in cross complaint, !itld
Ben S. Thalheimer an <I Fannie Thalheimer de.
fendan~ ln cro~s comp,alnt, the under~>igned as
ColllmtsslonH of :mtd lJourt, will oUer for :mle at
public outc>ry to the nighest l>lddt~r. at the East
door or ent.rance of the Pnlasld Connty Court
Hom!', In which said court Is htld, in the city or
Little Hock, witllin the hours prescribed hs law
for judicial sales, on Monday, the 20ttl <lay or
1\farcn. A D , 1899, the following <lescrlboo real
estat.e, to· w1t:
,
The north half of the southeast quarter Or section thtrty one 31, townsllip one 1 north r.\n~, 0
thirteen 13 we:t; tbe north half nf the nor'th lH'u
or section twenty six 26, township one 1 south
range twelve 12 west; the west llalf of the south~
west quarter
of section nine 9. to\\n·
ship one
1
north,
range
thirteen
13
west; the southw.·st qu:.;rter
or the
northwest quarter of section thlrty- five :l5, township two 2 north, range t lllrteen 1:1 west; the
nmtllwest quarter of the ~outhwcst quarter or
SeCtion tbirty-fiV~ 3i), townshiv tWO~ ll01 th, ran e
thirteen 13 we,t.; the northwest quarter of
northeast quarter of sectlon four 4, township two
2 north, range eleveo 11 west; the nortllcast. qual"
ter of tile nortlnve!.t ttuarter or sectlnn four 4
township twll 2 north. range eleven 11 west; the
west half of tbe northeast quarter ~r the uorthea!.t
qwuter ur section Jour 4, towmlup t.w., 2 north
range eleven 11 west; the west half of the north~
west qHarter of section elgi.Jteen 18, township one
1 south, range eleven 11 west; the nonhweHt quarter of the southwest quarter of ~ectlnn thlrt.y one
31, township one 1 SI>Utll, range twelve 1~ west.
tho we~>t half of th~southwe~t quatter of sect'ion
nino 9, township one 1 norU1, range thirteen 13
west; tile west half of the northwest quarter of
section e ghteeu 18, township one 1 south, range
eleven 11 west; the northwest quarter or ttl
southwest quarter of section thirty one ~H. town~
ship one 1 bOUth, range twelve I:l west; also tho
west half of the northeast quarter; the northwest
quarter of the northeast quarter, and th11 northea':'lt
•ruarter or the northwest quarte1 of section four 4
township two 2 nonh, rangt1 eleven 11 west; the
northwest quarter of tbe southwest quarter of
section thirty five 3.''i, township two~ norrh ran •e
thirteen , 3 west; the south we· t. qnarter 'or t~o
northwest •tuarter of section thirty-five ;~!J, township two :.! north, range thlrteAn 13 west. 1he
nortltw< st quarter of the southeast. quarth' or
section eight 8, townshlp three a south, rauge five 5
west; tho west half of tho southwest quarter or
section nine 9, township one 1 north, range thirteen J:l west; tho northwest .quarter ~r the southeast quarter of sec~ton tll!r· r-o~l' .ll. township
one tnorth, range tlnrteen 13 weHt.. the noitlt hair
or the nortllllalf of sectlou twet)tty-six 26, townsbt11 one 1 south, range twelve 1:... west; the north
caRt quarter of th" !:(outtnvest q -artl'r f•f sectlo 1•
elgllt ti, ttlWURhlp th!ee 3 south, 'anJ..(e fiver; west ~
all tho above descnl>ed lands situate In l'ula:~tkt
County, Arkansas
~atttlands mil be ofiered for sale as to nrlo•It
or parcetfl, as prescribed by ll:tid decree, part! Y
brs of which may be seen by rt;ference to n .. enBook No. 3;1 at page t7fi at Ch:~ncery Clerk's ~n~rct
Term~ ot ~ale: On a Clf'<ht. of three 1110 " 0 •
the purchaser being reqntrect to CX(Jcn·o ~ths,
with approved security, bl'arlng Interest at
rate of
per cent. pE~r annum tr m <late 0 r · IO
until paid, and allen being rct.ni!H'cl on' tl1e pr Saltl
lses sold to secure the payment of the In~r ,1Clllmow'y.
c 1aso
Hiven under my han1 this 21st day of Februa
A.D, 1!!99,
.
• ry,
, Cn~UT.F.R 1\f. CONNOR
Comrms'ltoner In c 11 an('et!y.
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Nohody noNl hn.vo Nonralgla. Oet. Dr ~
Pain l;lll!i !wm druggi~t~. "Ouo cont.~~ d;lst~·~~:
~
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